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Improvements Going on Here
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE ¡d. WALKER LANE 

MAKING CHANGES IS COMING BACK

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL INCORPORATION N o u e  n f  
OIST. BILL INTRODUCED ELECTION ORDERED ledley Public School

B Y fS C H O O L  r e p o r t e r

Tlie Hedtey Telephone Ex  

change lias had a force of line

men working several days, hang
ing a cable of wires from the 

office Month along Main street to 

serosa tlie railroad, and s trin g 
ing new wires on the new poles 
preparatory to doing away with 
t h e o lf  poles and lines .When 
this work is finished Hediey will 
have an up to date telephone 
system Tips enterprise Jus- 
grown greatly in the past two 
years, and the new directory 
printed last week shows a lot of 
i e<v names added 
directory issuer last rear 

Watch Hediey grow!

J Walker U v  came up from 
Memphis this morning and stat
ed that his car of blacksmith 
tools is to arrive from that place 
today. He has rented the Bond 
W. Johnson shop vacated last 
week by C H Stone, and will be 
ready for business Monday. 
M r Ray and family are also 
coming from Memphis to live 
and he will work for M r Lane, 
A s soon as he can obtain a house 
in which to live M r. Lane will 
move his family here. The In  
former welcomes them back to 
Hediey

Austin, Texas. Feb. 10 -S en  
ator Johnson yesterday intro 
duced a bill providing for the 
creation of an independent school 
district at Hediey, in Donley 
county It is thought that this 
bill will go through, since a large 
number of the residents of Hed 
ley signed the petition.

An election has been ordered 
to be held Saturday, February  
27, for the purixise of determ in
ing whether Hediey shall be in
corporated or not

WALKING FROM N. Y.
TO SAN FRANCISCO

ATHLE1 IS

INFORMER HAS A 
NEW FRONT PORCH

M OVES FROM COM M ERCE

Watch Hediey grow ! The ^a- 
former office has -added a new  
porch, and the building will be 
treated to a coat of paint some 
day, we hope. We find that a 
front porch is more beneficial to 
mankind than a giraffe. It  has 
many uses, but the main use we 
have for it is when we want to 
see up or down the street we 
don’t have to put on onr hat, but 
just step out under the shade 
and look all we please without 
danger of sunstroke There are 
other uses, out we cannot take 
tioi~* and space tu enumerate 
them

Watch Hediey grow!

LET TEXAS FEED 
ITSELF MOVEMENT

The opening skirmish in the 
campaign to induce Texas to feed 
its-df has been fought out and 
w hile tlie battle is far from won, 
t'te skirm ishers made a most 
satisfactory impression

Over one hum! red towns were 
visited last week by evangels 
from Dallas and Fort Wurth and 
they went right to the root of 
tlie matter, fney conferred with 
ttie btoker who is to furnish the 
money; tne merchant who is to 
civ-dll ami the laud owner who is 
i i furnish tlie land on which the 
i. xt crops iu Texas are to be 
grown. They made as plain as 
u pipe stem tUe fact that this 
campaign is in no aeuse an acre
age reduction proposition in so 
J ir as button isc  ‘deemed. Every 
one knows that iu cotton section, 
cotton is tlie money crop and 
Hit basis of both credit and pros 
perity lint they did out stop 
there. They went further and 
snowed that it did not profit a 
cotton farmer to raise all cottou 
and spend every dollar lie can 
rake aud «crape for feed for lus 
animals ur.o food lor bis family. 
And a further fact was euiptmai 
xed: The cotton farmifer, who for 
years h a s  mortgaged his 
crop before it was planted foi

R. L  Cornelius of Commerce, 
brother of L. L ,  arrived last 
Frid i.v with his car of household 
effects to make his home here. 

i His family will corneas soon as 
| lie finds a place to 'ive. The In 
fo rm e r  welcomes them to onr 
, great country.

B LAC KSM ITH  SHOP CHANGE
T. E Lee has bought the W hit 

tington & Kendall blacksmith  
shop, and has taken charge of 
same Mr. and Mrs. Lee moved 
here a week or two ago to make 
this their home.

B 0 U 6 H T BARBER SHOP

N a y lo r Springs
.... ■ —-

* (T4
M iss Dessie M cFarling spent 

the latter part of the week with 
her sister, M rs. M. 0. Barnett.

We are glad to note that little 
Walter Lyell is doing nicely.

Lucian Barnett is spending 
the week with relatives in Well | 
lpgton.

W e are very glad to learn that 
M ia . T L. Naylor and mother, 
M rs. Gaut, are improving. V.

Mrs. J. S. Hall was in our 
midst a few days again during  
the threshing season but has re
turned to Lelia Lake where their 
children are attending school.

Mr. A lexander's friends are 
indeed gTad to see him able to 
be about.

Little Hazel Hefner fell Sun 
day and received a painful injury 
about the mouth.

N E L D A .

COMMERCIAL CLUB 
GETTING IN HARNESS

Fran-t Kendall bought the E. 
L. Yelton barber shop last week

line of credit this year. 'They  
lie ve sounded the w arn ing that 
the firm er tnu-t think about 
feeding himself and make.his 
plans accordingly.

Ways and means «>f helping 
the farm er do this have been 
outlined and discussed It is 
admitted the farm er will have 
to have help in order to meet 
this condition. He will have to 
have credit to seoui-e a sow or 
tx-o ami seed for a garden  
Furtherm ore the land owner will 
have to help instead of hinder 
ing, by restrictions in his lease, 
lie w ill have to not, only permit 
but encourage the tenant to be 
come self-supporting-

The result of these conferences 
was more than satisfactory. A 
good start lias been made. And 
it will be kept up and must be 
kept up if the tenant farm ers of 
Texas is escape hardships and 
till* prosperity o f  the State is 
not to suffer .a serious setback

CARD OF THANKS

With sad hearts we wish to 
thank ail who have given a help
ing hand or spoken a kind word 
to us in th<4 sickness aud death 
of our father. We feel like we 
want to take each one by the 
hand and thank them. It is such 
a comfort tc have fi iends in this 
dark hour We thank Dr. Ozior 
for being so faithful and onr 

iuod on which to spii»ist while 1 Pastor for such words of com- 
he wav making that crop, is apt fort We will miss the fatherly 
to find this year that the uu-r i advice and words of encourage

men', but onr los- i- heaven's 
fUinuced ihat.' gain, and we will try to say the 
of whom has 1 third's will l*e done W’e thank 
<t .-t ‘ tsi.1» those alio are eti;l Inlping to 
going to o * in ' u tir» and care t« r the «b ar

Last Tuesday night the Com
mercial Club met in regular sea 

| si on in the new Club quarters in 
Bond Hall. Had a fair atten
dance and an interesting session.

A fter reports from committees 
the subject of a local publicity 

| campaign came up and brought 
out some excellent plans. The 
Club will do much good for tlie 
community at large if it can only 
have tlie ci> ope ration of the citi
zenship. And a standing invita
tion is extended ty every citizen 
of town and country to attend 
any and every Tuesday night 
as the meetings are all open and 
none held behind closed doors.

Come next Tuesday night.

little while longer. May the 
l/>rd bless and reward you all 
for tour kindness to us.

W. G  Brinson and relatives

F. E  Rogers, 71 years old, was 
here last Saturday. He left 
Yew York  on November 2nd, 95 
days out Saturday, and is walk
ing the entire distance from  
New  York to San Francisco on a 
wager. Thus far he has travel
ed 3138 miles He has yet a 
distance of 1250 miles to make 
and 55 days in which to make it 
within the time limit of 150 days 
from the time he left New  York, 
in which event he is to get $1500. 
He was strong and hearty, says 
he has b -en  well all the trip, and 
thus far he has averaged 33 miles 
a day.

B. Y. P. U,
SENIOR

Program  for Sunday, Feb. 14 
Song. Prayer. Song. 
Bible Study Meeting"— Psalm  

23.
Leader— Lucile Caldwell. 
Psalm 23, and the Psalm as a 

Poem — Leader.
What It Teaches About Faith 

— Willie Caldwell.
What It  Teaches About God’s 

Leadership—Herman Horschler.
W hat the Psalm Teaches About 

God,s Protection — Eulys Bishoy. 
My Lord and I — Mellie Richey 
Song.
Closing Prayer.

JUNIOR
Program  for Sunday Feb. 14. 
Leader— Willie Johnson.
Song
Scripture, Acts 16: 1-12.
M ap— Walter Bishop.
Timothy a new w orker— Annie

Richey.
Strengthening the Churches -  

Glennie Brooks.
A New  Field ot Labor— Alva

Alexander.
A Riverside T*rayeroieeting—  

Lena Mae Brin-on.
L id ia , The F irst European 

Convert —Law rence Baker.
Brief Outline o f Pauls Second 

Missionary Journey— Leader.
The Present Macedonian Call 

— Mary Horschler. .

The teachers !<■ students 
have organized an B ille t  ic asso
ciation Theob jecB nd  purpose 
of the organization B e  mutually 
understood aud s g A d  upon.

The one object B v ie w  is to 
improve school c o n A o n i.  This 
is accomplished by ^ e g e e n ta iu  
rules and condition

In order for fo H a  pupil to 
participate in a t b h B s  of any 
nature lie must c a B  at least 
three full courses B d  make a 
general average of B  per cent 
He must also m ak eB t least »5 
per cent of d ep o B ien t  each 
month. A ll days a A u t ,  times 
tardy and each iBdem eanor  
make seriously a g a B t  tlie de 
portmeut. Pupils w f l  must re 
peatedly be cu rre c te ^ a re  by no 
means eligible.

This association K .  applied 
for membership iu B b e  Texas 
Inter scholastic LeaBe, which 
was founded by the H o s t  able 
public school men o ;B ir  State, 
and the league is b ilk e d  upon 
tlie same basic p rB ip le s  as 
adopted by our locrBirganiza- 
tion. We are glad t<Bote some 
visible results alreaB in the 
organization. The oliB rs elect 
ed are: Miss Elvi.l I “ b,v "
President; Bill Ba B ,  Vice 
President; Uscar B x a o d e r ,  
Manager and Orby |dam son , 
Secretary Treasurer

of the sickness and death of their 
grandfather.

Our school work is becoming 
more interesting each day. Chap
el exercises are conducted every s 
Monday morning. The different 
rooms have several numbers on 
program each meeting, and the 
pupils render their parts nicely

One evening last week when 
M rs Parkers family were eating 
supper, Dixie insisted on eating 
several pieces of pie. Mrs. P a r 
er said * My dear, I wouldn't eat 
so much for it is not good for 
you Once I knew a man who 

|eat so much pie that he died.” 
Dixie, ‘‘Well mamma if the man 
died what became of the rest of 

j the pie?”

A DREAM

SC HO O L ITI

Graham, Jewel and H o t  Mae 
Brinson were absent i B i  school 
several days last week ^fcccount

«•naut who fed him i.t->fcy*tr, and 
the banker who
merchant. n< 
b e e i l  a l i l e  m  

accounts, ai 
a pu vili .,ii to

dlh*

m oth er who is  .e l . 4 u l .

INFORMER WANT-ADS 
BRING RESULTS 

THY ONE

e n t e r t a i n e I■

| Mrs. Uansou J o h n sB enter
tained the young peopB Satur
day evening with a ! j versa
tional party. R e f r B ments
were served in da in tl; boxes
M rs Johnson presidedB 
punch bowl. 1

rer tlie

Those present were: B isse-s
JohDnie Clark, G r a c e ! dyers.

j Jack Storm, Annie ai I Jessie
Alexander, Lizzie a m ! iunice

¡ Wimberly, Lela and a ! f Wal
jrirbn. Mu;, me and Floy ' ! p mor s
Vada Hicks, Era Joh n .-! Rail'.
Miller, Eurice Morrow 1 Li Mi*e
Simmons of Memphis 1
Akers, M cCsrioll, B o o i! Wal.
dron. Adan son. D i-h u il Hsr
ris, Kinslow, A lexan der,! 
Morrow and Lively. 1

llwe.l.

Mrs. Johnson was de l 
delightful entertainer. 1

lie d  i

Mr. and M rs. W E 1I'OVCS
entertained a number of j len d -
last Saturday night withl 1 two
oourse luncheon and m u-l |  Out
of tawn guests were 51 B and
Mrs Guinn of Am arillo] ■M rs
Heath of Houston, Messr-J R ,en
try of Clarendon and Dad B, ■ort
of Lakeview A splendid 1!>e  is

U p  life’s path I wandered.
Old, wrinkled and gray;

On a memory dear I pondered, 
My thoughts were far away.

I sat on the bank of a stream 
And watched the water run by.

I had a pleasant dream,
O f happy days gone by.

The school bell was ringing,
I heard the happy throng 

L ift their voices in singing,
That dear old opening song.

I woke with a yell of gladness, 
For I dreimed ’twas time to play 

But my joy turned to sadness,
A s m.v vision faded away.

My thoughts seemed in a medley 
And was lost in meditation,

A s  I dreamed of dear old Hediey
Where I started my education. 

—JESSIE AUSXANDEK.
.. I —

DOINGS AT THE
STATE CAPITOL

By R. L. T.

reported by those presenil

W. M. AUXILLIARÌ
The W. M. Auxiliary me| 

M rs, R. W. Scales. Twc 
members were added. A| 
interesting Program was: 
ed. The Auxiliary will 
Moeday 2:30 p  m Lesson! 
to 13 chapter of 1st K ings | 

Leader— Rev. Story  
Hostess— Mrs. Stroud.

rith

The Legislature has been 
knuckling down to business the 
last week The House Com
mittee on Agriculture reported 
favorably the Tenant Renta! bill 
sponsored by the Governor, and 
the representatives are very 
mnch interested. The House 
Committee on Common Carriers 
acted favorably on the full crew  
bill nnd unfavorably on the 
Kaill-oad Hospital Bill, while the 
Senate Committee reported the 
Full Crew  Bill unfavorably. The 
House Committee on Education 
has acted fa -orably on a compul
sory education bill and on the bill 
to abolish fraternities and sor 
orities at the University of Texas. 
The Senate has voted to create a 
uew court of civil appeals at 
Houston and to change the court 
o f  civil appeals from Galveston 
to Beaumont. The House of 
Representatives passed the niue 
jury bill while the Senate passed 
a bill repealing the sworn plead
ing act, and the House Committee 
acted favorably on this bill. The 
Housh Committee appointed/to 
visit the penitentiary reported 
that the management of the 
penal institutions Las a poor 
sysvem of bookkeeping and very 
unbusinesslike ways of running 
them. It is recomended that 
better men be placed in authori 
ty and given the authority to in 
fliot Punishment to maintain tbiq 
discipline and work

J  ........  , . »

Have a Fit with Clarke, The
f * i io r  advt

V ;'-.

y
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« I R eal Purpose o f |
Public School

By J. J. HARDING. Mtl.sab ■  ».

T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

claims with great unction that ocr|
he me ana that their chief purpog* 
for some other form of employmd 
only part of life worth while is that

It is sad to realize that life i| 
whereas a few years ago a workm] 
alay, now he is limited to eight, 
traded from his “ life.”

It seeing a pity that there is si 
■conception of the real purpose of I 
ihas the largest need for the pow«| 
•broader aspects of human progress 

I f  this notion of the school 
learn how to earn a dollar gains a 
twill be to get up a social dcmarcat 
boasts of equal opportunity the verj 

The man who values the int 
inevitalffy choose a private school 
recent years to look upon the publj 
•the best colleges will be replaced 
have the public schools made into a 
And the boy from a family»«Inch 
fens choice of life employment 
limitation put on his opportunities 

The vocational school has its 
«rdinate and not a controlling one.

When a speaker on edtiMP
tional topics or a would-be 
leader in the school affairs
of a city or state withes to 
prove that he is essentially 
modern in his point of view 
nowadays he usually pro- 

tools should prepare for life. Kv this 
feild be to fit the pupil for a trade or 

The natural inference is that the 
|ent in the shop or at the desk, 
l ing so persistently diminished that 
| was expected to “live” ten hours a 

with Saturday afternoon also sub

title said in response to this shallow 
Viols in a country where the citizen 
| 1 think and tor knowledge of the 

achievement.
juerely an institution to help a boy 
nnger influence the inevitable result 

in childhood which will make our 
nonsense.

ktual development of his child will 
| his education, and the tendency of 
■hool as a place of preparation for 
very different situation. U >  shall 
ning place for workmen and clerks, 

|not afford to pay tuition will have 
I ined not by hia tastes but by the

e, but that place should be a sub*

Leopard Plush Motor Coat With Hood

q D iet H as P ern ici 
Influence o n C o r.J

l u s

l e t
By JENNY B ROSE. Sl LoJ 1

a diet consisting mainly of meat an|
In all the year- that I have I 

my marketing I have never notk 
classes— have bought any less mead 
than when it was below zero, 
easier to prepare. Becoming cverh 
such ignorance, but the more serk

Often when I have returned 
extremely hot weather I have notic 
•ure had been m an offh >• all day! 
exercise, and I knew that most o] 
meat dinner. I shuddered to thin 
them— with the arrival of the cold

Not long ago a man committed ] 
right -thinking man, full of high 1 

with a heart full of sympathy, he| 
he had done. The papers told his 
boy in a poor country, a cold dim] 
naturally he had had no rich living, 
took no exercise, had plenty of rneatj 
fed brain gave way. Then came I 
crime.

It is necessary for men and w«j 
’diet and to bring their children up 
those who must suffer so bitterly fro|

W in ter Sufferinj 
O ur Faithful
by ALBERT JENSEN. A lb «,. I

hands of drivers. I f  you call the atj 
be would keep his horses properly 1 
ating that he is at fault, you are Id 
you, and limits himself to verbal 
do not “beat it” he will beat you.

Every teamster worthy of his 
horses sharp shod all the time, 
sick, crippled, blind or sore. He 1 

and backing up the wagon vitbsu] 
attempt to use his whip expecting 
the throttle of his engine.

Even an engineer does not 
able friction to surface is provided 

An old, crippled, poorly fed or 
stitutes an indictment against some 
ia only propier that all who see 
let the guilty parties know what we 
ness with them.

It is cnly fair to assume that 
not give a square deal to anybody

“Why is it that unfail
ingly every year a wave of 
crime recurs when the cold 
weather sets in?”

The eating of heavy foods 
in hot weather ia without 
doubt the cauae. This means

|,'g*.
a housekeeper and personally done 

that women— especially the poorer 
[hen the heat registered 90 degree#
| even bought more, because it was 
j-d is the first and direct result of 
ngs come on slowly, 

rne late from a shopping trip in 
lie tired men and women who I was 
jthout taking a stroke of physical 
em were going home to a heavy 

h'hat was to come to hundreds of 
ither.

Irder. Since he had toon an honest, 
[•ble id*Is. willing to help everyone 
ild not himself comprehend what 

He was bona and bred a poor 
He had been hard working and 

this country he became a student. 
Id egg?, till at last his overprotein- 
akening, the awful realising of his

In to ir.odente their meat and egg 
Ithout these foods, for the sake 0/ 
I he consequences of such fare.

........ 'X l lM I l ln ..I

NO wonder the devotees of motoring 
are braving the coldest weather. 

Th e , mar envelop themselves from 
crown to toe In cold-proof coals having 
hoods attached made of the same ma
terial as the coat The fur fabrics 
that have had so great a vogue this 
season have been developed In pet- 
terns especially suited to midwinter 
motor coats. These plushes are used 
also for lining coots of other fabrics, 
and are as warm as skins.

Fetching and unusual Is the coat of 
leopard plush pictured here. The 
youthful motorist looks as cozy as a 
kitten In It. It Is a long straight gar
ment of Che simplest outlines, comfort
ably roomy. The sleeves and yoke are 
cut In one, and the skirt part allows 
plenty of room In walking.

A broadtail plush Is used to make 
deep plain cuffs, and as an Inlay on a 
small neckpiece that fastens about the 
throat. The hood la a close-fitting cap 
with a wida bonnet like border turned 
back at the front and trimmed with a 
flat bow of broadtail. The coat la 
double breaated. fastened with a large 
button at the top and In the front 

Smart coats for warmer climes are 
made with more concessions to new 
style features and allow themselves a 
little frivolity of composition. Drop 
yokes and flaring aklrts. not so long as 
the figures, are noticeable among them. 
It Is safe to predict that with things 
military Imposing themselves every
where else, the newly designed motor 
coals for spring will reflect something 
of military modes.

But to face the sterner requirements

of the passing season in the North, 
coats of plush lined with a plain wool 
fabric, or of a wool fabric lined with 
plush, with hood attached, promise 
both comfort and style. And with them 
goes the comfortable thought that they 
may be made at a moderate price, and 
that there Is no end of durability la 
them.

Discard Small Turban.
In Part* the leaders of fashion hmvt 

discarded the small turban hat for the 
larger models of white satin. These 
stunning hats appear in a wide vari
ety of shapes, with gracefully rolling 
brims or brims which flare more on 
one side than the other. The favor
ite. however. Is the wide, straight- 
brimmed sailor, smoothly covered 
with white satin of a good quality. 
These are trimmed with a simple bow 
of white satin, the ends of which are 
sometimes fringed. Fantasies of plu
mage appear on a few models, but the 
majority are simply trimmed with the 
satin or moire.

The crowns of these hats are rather 
low, and the tops are unllned and 
scantily gathered about the edge.

A Fur Tip.
Two furs are very often combined la 

the small neckpieces and muffs— bea
ver and seal, seal and ermine, seal 
and leopard, ermine and monkey, 
breltachwanx and ermine or monkey, 
etc.; but the best looking sets shown 
are In one fur.

Winter brings with it 
much suffering to our faith
ful friends, the horses. It 
is a painful sight to witness 
every day in this city the 
abuse and cruelty these use
ful animals suffer at the 

Ition of a driver to the fset that if 
l hey would not fall, thereby insmu- 

if he does not turn the whip on 
^unties and to threats that if you 
ih wa* my experience.
[le is able and willing to keep his 

refuses to drive hones that are 
^at the harness fits for both pulling 
irting the horse and he does not 

result as an engineer opening

iin engine to take hold unless suit*

| d horse dmen on the streets con- 
iy for brutality or neglect, and it 
>f this brutality displayed should 

Jik of them by refusing to do t>nsi-

lin who is not fair to a horse will

Handsome Coiffure Ornaments

q A #•••_ rT * •Military traini 
Favored for E

By A-B. HUGHES. U whwg

hours’ strict, vigorous military drill | 
public schools o f  the country ri.-twe 

year*, the drill to  be given by 
Am erican how best to help his ( own] 

There are plenty o f  vetarazd  
could train the boys effectively, ~ 

and shoulders back.
This would take the slouch on 

energy which leads all smart boy*,
I f  a boy left school and got 

two years, an much the better, or

Then they will be ready, 
r the farm  nv the, store.

♦ v > ,: ■
J e -

The condition o f  our 
country in cas»- o f inraaion 
by any first-class nation, as 
told by Qen W . W. Wothev- 

spoon, is, to say the least, 
somewhat startling.

I would include a two  
P f other week fo r all hoys in the 
the ages of fifteen and seventeen 
well qnalified to teach the voang 
when needed.
•d soldier» all over the land who 
hem how to walk, with head up

I'm and use up lota of that nervous
| mischief.

year of drill, good : but if he got 
Igeta bet si* months, fhst is oetter

will come In t , -.he shop

•3%m

\

IT la wonderful what miracles of Im
provement la koks can be brought 

about hr meant of the coiffure and Its 
decorations. Only beautiful sad au
dacious youth can afford to wear 
plain, sever« styles of balrdressing. 
Waves that mitigate the austerity of 
straight lines, curls which suggsst 
femininity, ere almost Invariably be
coming And aside from becomlngneaa. 
a  wail-groomed appear an re (more evi
dent In tbs coiffure than anywharo) 
has a compelling charm In itself.

When the Loot and most tasteful of 
hair ornaments are worn, to set off the 
ehle coiffure, a chance la given for the 
exercise of Individual taste. There are 
many pretty hair ornaments, unpreten
tious and elegmnt. that aay clever 
woman ran fashion for herself Near
ly all of the new ones are made of 
strands of small rhinestones, used la 
single or double bands, about the head, 
in the manner of Oreek bands Rat 
with them flowers, feathers, or vaivet 
ornaments are used

Two of the best designs are shown 
hare sad one hardly needs more than 
the picture to be able to go about 
00prin t them. Dae consists o f a rhine
stone band aewad to a floe silk covered 
wire which terminates la a loop at

these loops holds the band In place 
and la concealed under a strand of 
hair.

Fastened on the band at one side la 
a cluster of grayish blue fullblown 
roses o f velvet, with small spray# of 
tiny rose fol.age In sage green. One 
might wear such subdued color# with 
almost any costume The sparkle of 
the rhinestones gives life to the pretty 
affair, and alt rgelhar Its beauty make# 
an Instant appeal.

The second ornament la made of a 
narrow bias atrip of cerise velvet, 
hemmed in a very narrow hem at each 
side. Into which a line shirring wire 
la run. It U mounted with rhinestone# 
supported by silk-covered wire, a# la 
the first ornament described. The vel
vet terminates la a long pointed ear, 
outlined with a strand of rhlneetones.

Rhinestones are to be had set tn tiny 
hands, and sail at a moderate price by 
the yard in dry goods stores. Other 
bead passementeries and strands of 
pearl beads are used for making hair 
ornaments, a)-to narrow fancy rib boas 
and braids. If la making the last orna
ment described, bright green velvet. 
Instead o f cerise color, la used the 

of decorations for whtta 
la the result.

JULIA BOTTOM LBV.

Dr. Marden’s 
Uplift Talks
By ORISON SW 1TT  MARDEN

Os*»n«»i to McClara Uswaspsi »> Ddiaste

PREACH THE DOCTRINE OF 
CHEERFULNESS.

■mils once tn a while.
It will make your heart seem lighter. 

Life's a mirror—If we smile.
Smiles come back to greet us;

I f  we’rs frowning all the while,
Frown* forever meet us.

Mr. Paul Poiret, the well-known 
Frenchman who visited our shore« 
last fall, carried away some not very 
flattering Impressions of our people
and country— aaya we do not know 
how to laugh, or at least must be 
"made" to laugh. With the French 
laughter la the expression of a gay 
baart. while with the America* humor 
Is appealed to through the Intelligence

Bven In our sports we are serious 
aay* M Pol ret "Those who take part 
In there do It as soberly and as in
tensely as If It were an act of boat 
Best And the spectators! They
might be watching a man being tried 
for his Ilfs. They could hardly look 
more concerned If they were.”

Many people give us the impresslos 
that the famed Damocletlan sword of 
pain, suspended by a thread, hangs 
over them constantly, ready to fall 
and pierce them at aay moment, even 
tn their Joys and pleasures. They 
never seem to enjoy anything without 
alloy. They give yon the Impression 
that they are conscious of tha skele
ton's presence at every feast

The American people as a rule take 
life much too seriously. They do not 
have half enough fun. Europeans look 
on our care-worn, solemn-faced people 
as on pieces o f machinery run at 
forced speed and which squeak for 
lack of oil.

” 1 question If care and doubt ever 
wrote their names so legibly on the 
faces of any other population.”  aaya 
Emerson “ Old age begins In the 
nursery.”

Why take life so seriously, anyway* 
A lot of play win not only Improve 
your health, but Increase your effi
ciency wonderfully.

I f a man Is living In a perfectly nor
mal way he eught not to have, as ao 
many have, a haunted, hounded look, 
as though he suspected either a police
man or a detective were on his track. 
He ought not to be worried and 
anxious every minute. He ought not 
to take hts vocation so very seriously, 
and should not give the Impression 
tfiat the whole universe Is hanging 
upon the result o f his task.

A great many men fail because they 
are too serious; because they develop 
unsocial, morose, cold quslltles, which 
repel and which make them poor mix
ers. It Is the sunshiny, happy nature 
which attracts, friends and tra<*r The 
too serious people seem to say. "Keep 
away from me, life Is too serious a 
matter to be spent 00 trivial things." 
They are dry and rutty because there 
Is not enough play In their lives to 
furnish the necessary lubrication, va
riety, or change.

Not long ago I heard a yonng cler
gyman preach a sermon which was so 
very serious, and so very gloomy, that 
It made everybody In the congregation 
feel melancholy and depressed. There 
was no uplift, no encouragement, noth 
lug to stimulate one to greafbst en
deavor. People did not go out of the 
church, as they should have gone, re
solved to try a little harder than ever 
before, to do something worth white: 
but the whole congregation went away 
with n gloomy look on their faces 
There had been nothing Inspiring In 
the clergyman’s appearance. His face 
was so serious and bis whole manner 
ao depressing that It was really pain
ful to listen to him.

People have burdens enough o f their 
own to bear, and do not want anybody 
to Inject dark, doleful pictures in their 
minds. They go to church for uplift, 
encouragement. They want to rid 
themselves o f the enemies o f their 
happiness and prosperity. Thousands 
o f people who now remain away from 
church would gladly go If they could 
come away feeling uplifted, enoour 
aged and with increased hopefulness. 
“He that cannot laugh and be gay 
should look to himself." wrote Henry 
Ward Reecher. “ He should fast and 
pray until his face breaks forth Intc 
light.”

TRAGEDIES CAU8EO BY THE 
TONGUE.

They had “heard rumors and be
came frightened.”  This was the only 
reaeon the panic-stricken depositors 
would gire for their mad rush on the 
bank for sariags in New Tork a few 
days ago.

The silty gossip o f a servant, it was 
thought, started the rumor that the 
hank was In difficulties. Although its 
president stated that tha deposits 
were ntnety-seven million dollars, 
nearly eleven millions of a surplus, 
and that the largest banks In New 
Tork had offered to come to the res
cue with fifty million dollars If neces
sary, yet thousands of men and wom
en crowded one another In their fran
tic haste to to t their money out of 
one o f the soundest Institutions In tha 
copntry!

The whole fabric of the buslneea 
world hangs upon confidence. O 
vssl credit system depends absolut 
ly ap<m It  Anything which throws 
the slightest, suspicion upon It causes 
disaster. Nothing else is 
live

tng quite so malignant tn Its powar to 
destroy It, to blast everything I* 
touches, as rumor, the baseless gos
sip o f Idle or malicious people.

Sometimes the least bresth of sus
picion will seriously Injure a man's 
rn d jt which It baa taken a lifetime 
to wu I Id up. It has often made havoc 
o f a woman's reputation.

One of the cruelest things that a 
human being can do Is to peddle gos
sip. to pass along slander, or even a 
true story which tends to Injure an
other, or to put him In an unfavor
able light It Is fatally easy to say 
things which will cauae lifelong 
wounds, and many peopla are ao 
careless with their tongues!

Only a short time ago a woman la 
Rrooklyn was driven to suicide b7  
the goealp of her neighbors. They 
told her that her husband was pay
ing attention to other women; and 
although he assured her that he wa* 
doing nothing of the kind the gossips 
succeeded In making her so jealous 
that she poisoned herself.

1 know people who would never 
forgive themselves for striking tn- 
other with their hands, but who do 
not hesitate to stab an absent person 
In the back with aa unkind, unchar
itable, cruel remark, or to spread a 
bit of slander which may have disas
trous effects on the victim.

Some years ago this headline ap
peared In a New Tork dally; “Geor
gia Cay van Dies on a Sanatorium 
Cot! Falsehood Ended Her Career.”  
Miss Cayvan waa an actress She 
began her career by reading »elec
tions from Shakespeare to customers 
In her mother’s "candy store" In 
Bath, Me. Later she graduated from 
the School of Oratory In the Boston 
university and attracted the atten
tion of Daniel Frohman. who brought 
her to New Tork. In a short time she 
became a star, and one of the most 
popular actresses in New York city.

Her beauty, brilliancy, vivacity and 
remarkable talent made her sneh a 
favorite that those envloua of her 
began to reflect upon her character. 
A scandal waa started which so preyed 
upon Miss Cayvan’s sensitive mind 
that she fell Into melancholy and 
never returned to the stage Al
though It was proved that the nctreos 
was In Europe at the time of the 
scandal tn this country with which 
her name waa falsely connected, and 
notwithstanding the fact that her char
acter received a sweeping vindication, 
yet the wagging tongues continued 
to peddle the scandalous gossip uutll 
her melancholy developed Into pare* 
sis, and finally put her beyond medi
cal aid.

There are thousands of people In 
the great failure army today who 
might have been a success but for (he 
gossips. The unkind criticisms o f 
companions or neighbors, the scan
dals calculated by the thoughtless or 
evil-minded unnerved them. They 
lost heart when even those they 
thought were friends stabbed them 
tn the back and they gave up the 
struggle

We probably have all of ns cs Be 
to points In our careers when It 
would not have taken very muck to 
have discouraged us and turned os 
the other way. Who can ever *  tl- 
mate the number of failures, the H V  
wrecks, that have been caused by gos- 
gipers? How many people have 
been driven to suicide by cruel slan
der? How many people have become 
disheartened and have laid down their 
burdens and given up the struggle 
because their sensitive natures could 
not stand the strain of misrepresenta
tion?

There Is no meaner, more cowardly 
or contemptible thing than to take ad
vantage of another's absence to dis
cuss his shortcomings, and to peddle 
Idle gossip and slander about him.

I believe the time will come when 
the person who says unkind, cruel 
things about another In his absence 
will be ostracized as an enemy of 
the race, will be despised as a traitor 
to everything that constitutes real 
friendship and trua manliness or 
womanliness. There Is no more des
picable habit than the goes Ip habit. 
The people who Indulge In It little 
realize that they are exhibiting their 
own defects; that they are showing 
themselves up In the most unfavor 
able light possible. Everybody who 
knows them knows that he may be 
the next victim.

The Freeh Air Cure.
Plenty of fresh, pure air is an es

sential part of a patient's treatment.
Pure air Is just aa Important and 

necessary for good health aa are pure 
food and pure water.

Fresh air and sunlight are the
cheapest and best agents for the re
covery of an 111 person.

Let fresh air and sunlight enter 
your sick rooms, through opes, win
dows as much at possible.

Expose the bed clothing to the open 
air and sunshine for some time each 
day.

Bleep with the bedroom window#
open, says nnrte. The old supersti
tion that night air Is unhealthy even 
for an Invalid Is entirely false. On 
the contrary, night air, especially In 
large cities. Is purer and better than 
day air, because It contains less dust 
and fewer microbes.

To get the beat ventilation have the 
window open at both top and bottom.

Why Hs Preferred the Moon.
Two negroes got lato a discussion 

concerning the relative values of the 
moon and the sun to the world. After 
listening to the advocate of the aun 
the other proceeded to demolish bis 
argument with the following 
"De aun am all right, but de 
wuff two ob It; de moon ahli 
alght when we needs It, but de 1 
done shine only in de day when we got
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SYNOPSIS.

On Misery r n t k ,  at the foot o f  s  rock 
from  «M e n  ho h u  fallen. Bally M iller 
And« Ooorre Lescott. a landscape pa lm 
ar. unconscious, and a fter reviving him.

Ces for assistance Sarnaon South and 
Uy, taking Lescott to Samson's homo, 

are met by Spicer South, head of the 
family, who telle them that Jesse Purvy  
has bean shot and that Samson la sus
pected o f the crime. Samson denies It. 
The shoot In# of Jeaae P u rsy  breaks the 
truce In the Rollm an-South feud.

CHAPTER IV—Contlnuad.

Ha sauntered down the road, but. 
when he had passed out of vision, he 
turned sharply Into the woods, end 
bee an climbing. His steps carried him 
to the rift In the ridge where the white 
oak stood sentinel over the watch 
tower of rock. As he came over the 
edge from one side hie bare feet mak
ing no sound, be saw Sally sitting 
there, with her hands resting on the 
moos end her eyes deeply troubled 
She was gating fixedly ahead and her 
lips were trembling. At once Bam 
eon's face grew black. Some one had 
been making Sally unhappy. Then he 
aaw beyond her a standing figure, 
which the tree trunk bad hitherto con
cealed. it waa the loose-knitted figure 
o f young Tamarack Spicer.

“ In course," Spicer waa saying, "we 
don't low  Samson shot Jesse Purvy, 
but them Hollmans 11 'apldon him, an' 
I heered just now thet them dawgs 
was trackin’ straight up hyar from the 
mouth of Misery. They'll g it hyar 
against sundown.”

Samson leaped violently forward. 
With one hand hs roughly seised his 
cousin’s shoulder and wheeled him 
about.

“Sbet up!”  he commanded. "What 
d——  a fool stuff her ye been tailin' 
s «n j? "

For an Instant the two clansmen 
stood fronting each other. Samson's 
face was set and wrathful. Tamarack's 
was surly and snarling. "Hain’t I got 
a  license ter tell Sally the newsf" he 
demanded.

"Nobody haln't got no license,”  re
torted tbs younger piau In the quiet 
o f eold anger, "ter tell 8ally nothin’ 
tbetll fret her."

"She air bound ter know hit all 
prVtty soon. Them dawgs— "

“Didn't I tell ye ter shet up?" Sam
son clenched his fists, end took a step 
forward. "E f ye opens yore mouth 
again. I ’m a-goln’ ter smash h it Now, 
g it ! ”

Tamarack 8plccr’s face blackened, 
and his teeth showed. His right hand 
swept to bis left srm-plt. Outwardly 
he seemed weaponless, but Samson 
knew that concealed beneath the 
hickory shirt was c holster, worn 
mountain fashion.

"W hat air ya a-reachin’ atter. 
Tam ’rack?" be Inquired, hie lips twist
ing In amusement.

"Thet's my business.”
"W ell, git hit out—or git ont yesolf, 

afore I throws ya offen the cllft.”
Sally showed no symptoms of alarm. 

Her confidence In her hero waa abso
lute. The boy lifted his hand, and 
pointed off down the path. Slowly 
and with Incoherent muttering, Spicer 
took himself away. Then only did 
Sally rise. She came over, and laid a 
hand on Samson's shoulder. In her 
blue eyes, the tears were welling.

"Samson," she whispered. ” ef they’re 
alter ye, come fer my house. I kin 
hide ye out. Why didn't ye tell me 
Jesse Jurvey'd done been shotT”

"H it taln't nothin’ ter fret abont, 
Belly,“ he assured her. He spoke 
awkwardly, tor he had been trained to 
regard emotion as unmanly. "Thar 
haln't no danger."

She gased searchlngly Into his eyes, 
and then, with a abort sob. threw her 
arms around him, and burled her face 
on his shoulder.

"E f anything happens ter ye. Sam 
son." she said, brokenly, "hit'll jest 
kill me. I couldn’t live wlthouten ya, 
Samson. I  jest couldn’t do h it!”

The boy took her In hie arms, and 
pressed her close. Hls eyes were gas- 
tag off over her bent head, and hit lips 
twitched. He drew hie features Into 
a scowl, because that waa the only ex
pression with which he could safe
guard bla feelings. Hia voice was 
husky.

" I  reckon, Sally," he said, ”1 couldn’t 
Uve wlthouten you, neither.

The party o f men who had started 
at morning from Jeaae Purdy's store 
had spent a hard day. The roads fol
lowed creek-beds, crossing and re- 
croeslng waterways In a fashion that 
gave the bloodhounds a hundred baf
fling difficulties. Often, their noses 
lost the trail, which had at first been 
so surely taken. Often, they circled 
and whined, and halted In perplexity, 
but each time they came to a point 
where, at the end, one o f them again 
raised his inutile skyward, and gava 
votes.

Toward evening, they were working 
np Misery along a course less broken. 
The party halted for a moment's rest, 
and. aa the bottle was passed, the man 
from Lexington, who bad brought the 
doge end stayed to conduct the chase, 
put a question:

"W hat do you can this e r ta k r

"Does anybody live on Misery that 
— er— that you might suspect?"

The Hollmans laughed.
“This creek Is settled with Sooths 

thicker*!! hops.”
The Leglngton man looked up. He 

knew what tha name of South meant 
to a Hollman.

"Is  there any special South, who 
might have a particular grudge?"

“ The Souths don't need no partllar 
grudge, but thmr’s young Samson 
South. He’s a wildcat."

"H e lives this way?”
"These dogs air a-makln’ a bee-line 

far hls house.”  Jim Hollman was 
speaking. Than he added: " I ’ve done 
been told that Sarnaon dentea doin' the 
shootln', an’ claims ha kin prova an 
alibi.”

The Lexington man lighted hls pipe, 
and poured a drink of red whisky Into 
a flask cup.

"H e ’d be apt to say that," ha com
mented, "These dogs haven’t any 
prejudice In the matter. I l l  stake my 
life on their telling the truth.”

An hour later, the group halted 
again. The master of bounds mopped 
hls forehead. .

'Are we still going toward 'Samson 
South's house?” he Inquired.

'‘We're about a quarter from hit 
now, an' we haln't never varied from 
the straight road."

“W ill they be apt to give us 
trouble?"

Jim Hollman smiled.
" I  haln’t never heered o f no South 

submlttln’ ter arreet by a Hollman."
|  The trailers examined their fire
arms, and loosened their hoister-flapa. 
The dogs went forward at a trot.

CHAPTER V.

From time to time that day, neigh
bors had ridden up to Spicer Sooth's 
stile, and drawn rein }or goaalp. These 
men brought bulletins as to the prog- 

ta of the hounds, and near sundown, 
as a postscript to their Information, a 
volley of gunshot signals sounded from 
s mountain top. No word was spoken, 
but In common accord the kinsmen 
rose from their chairs, and drifted to
ward their leaning rifles.

"They’re a-comln' hyar," said the 
head of the house, curtly. "Ssmeon 
ought ter be home. Whar’a Tam’rack ?’’ 

No ona bad noticed hls sbsence un
til that moment, nor waa hs to be 
found. A few minutes later. Samson's 
flgure swung Into sight, and hia uncle 
met him at the fence.

"Sarnaon, I've done asked ye all the 
questions I'm a-goln' ter ask ye," he 
said, "but them dawgs Is makln' fer 
this house. They've jest been sighted 
a mile below."

Sarnaon nodded.
"N ow "—Spicer South’s face hard

ened—" I  owns down thar ter the road 
No man kin cross that fence wlthouten 
I choose ter give him leave. E f ye 
wants ter go Indoors an’ stay thar, ye 
kin do bit—an’ no dawg ner no man 
haln't a-goin’ ter ask ye no questions. 
But. ef ye eees fit ter face hit out. I'd 
love ter prove ter these hyar men thet 
ua Souths don't break our word. We 
done agreed ter this trace. I'd like ter 
Invite 'em In, an' let them damn dawgs 
sniff round the feet of every man In 
my house—an' then, when they're 
plumb teetotally damn satisfied. I ’d 
like ter tell ’em all ter go ter hell. 
Thet’s the way I feels, but I ’m a-goin’ 
ter do jest what ye says.”

Lescot t did not overhear the con
versation In full, but he saw the old 
man’«  face work with suppressed pas
sion, and he caught Samson's louder 
reply.

"When them folka gets hyar. Unde 
Spicer, I ’m a-goin' ter be a-aettln'

"They Have Fallowed Their Noses 
Here.’»

right out thar In fron t I'm plumb 
willin’ ter Invito ’em In." Then, the 
two men tamed toward the house.

Already the other clansmen had dis
appeared noiselessly through the door 
or around the angles of the walla.

Fifteen minutes later, Lescott, stand
ing at the fence, saw a strange caval
cade round the bend o f the road. Sev
eral travel-stained men were leading 
mules, and holding two tawny and Im
patient dogs In leash, in their num
ber. the artist recognised bis host of 
two nlgbts ago.

T ie r  halted at a distance, and In 
their faces the artist read dismay, for, 
while the dogs were yelping confident
ly and tugging at their cords, young 
Sarnaon South—who should, by thslr 
prejudiced convictions, be hiding out 
In some secret stronghold—«a t ht tha 
top step of the stile, smoking hls pipe, 
and regarded them with a lack-luster 
absence o f Interest Such a calm re
ception waa uncanny. After n whis
pered conference, the Lexington man 
came forward alone. Old Spicer South 
had bean looking on from the door, 
and was now •trolling out to meet the 
envoy, unarmed.

And the envoy, aa ha cams, bald hls 
tar away from hia

sides, and walked with an ostentatious 
show of peace.

"Evenin', stranger," hailed the old 
man. "Coma right In."

fM r . South,”  began the dog-owner, 
with tome embarrassment, "I have 
been employed to furnish a pair of 
bloodhounds to the family of Jesse 
Purvy, who has been shot."

*‘I beerd tell thet Purvy was shot“  
said the bead of the Souths In an af
fable tone, which betrayed no deeper 
note of Interest than neighborhood 
goaalp might have elicited.

" I  have no personal interest in the 
mattey,”  went on the stranger, hastily, 
as one bent on making hls attitude 
clear, “ except to supply the dogs and 
manage them. I do not In any way di
rect their coarse; I merely follow.’’ 

“ Te can’t hardly fo ’ce a dawg." Old 
Spicer sagely nodded hia head as he 
made the remark. ‘‘A  dawg jest natell
er’ly toilers hls own nose.”

"Exactly—and they have followed 
their noses here.” The Lexington man 
found the embarrassment of bis posi
tion growing as the colloquy proceed
ed. "I want to ask you whether, if 
these dogs want to cross your fence. I 
have your permission to let them?” 

The master of the house crossed the 
stile, the low sun shining on hls shock 
of gray hair, and stood before the man- 
hunter. He epoke so that hls voice 
carried to the waiting group In the 
road.

"Ye 're plumb welcome tor turn them 
dawgs loose, an’ let ’em ramble, 
stranger. Nobody halnt a-goln' ter 
hurt ’em. I sees some fellers out thar 
with ye thet mustn’t cross my fence. 
Ef they does"—the voice rang men
acingly— “hit'll mean that they're 
a-bustin’ the trace— an' they won’t 
never go out ag'tn. But yon nlr safe 
In hyar. I gives yer my hand on thet. 
Ye're welcome, an’ yore dawgs la wel
come. I haln’t gdt nothin’ 'gainst 
dawgs thet comes on four legs, but I 
shore bars the two-legged kind.”

There was a murmur of astonish
ment from the road. Disregarding i t  
Spicer 8oath turned hls fee« toward 
the house.

"You boys kin come out,”  he «Loot
er, “an’ leave yore guns inside.”

The leashes were slipped from the 
dogs. They leaped forward, and made 
directly for Samson, who sat as un
moving as a lifeless image on the top 
step of the stile. There waa a half-mo
ment o f terrific suspense, then the 
beasts clambered by the seated flgure. 
passing on each side and circled aim
lessly about tbs yard—their quest un
ended. They sniffed Indifferently about 
tha trouser legs of the men who saun
tered Indolently out o f the door. They 
trotted Into the house and out again, 
and mingled with the mongrel home 
pack that snarled and growled hos
tility for this Invasion. Then, they 
came once more to the stile. As they 
climbed out. Samson Booth reached 
up and stroked a tawny head, and the 
bloodhound paused a moment to wag 
its tall In friendship', before It jumped 
down to the road, and trotted gingerly 
onward.

"I'm  obliged to you, sir," said the 
mnn from the Bluegrass, with a voice 
of immense relief.

The moment o f suspense seemed 
past, and. in the relief o f the averted 
clash, the master of hounds forgot 
that hit doga stood branded as false 
trailers. But when he rejoined the 
group in the road he found himself 
looking into surly visages, and the 
features of Jim Hollman In particular 
were black in their scowl o f smolder
ing wrath.

"W hy didn't ye ax him," growled 
the kinsman of the man who had been 
shot, “whar the other feller's at?” 

"W hat other fellow?”  echoed the 
Lexington man.

Jim Hoilman’s voice rose trucu
lently. and hls words drifted, as he 
meant them to. across to the ears of 
the clansmen who stood In the yard 
of Spicer South.

’Them  dawgs of your’n come up 
Misery a-hellln’. They haln’t never 
turned aside, an' onless they're plumb 
ornery, no-'count cars thet don't know 
their business, they come for some 
reason. They seemed mighty Inter
ested in gtttln' hyar. Ax them fellers 
In thar who’s been hyar thet haln't 
hyar n o*?  Who la ther feller thet 
got out afore we come hyar?”

At this vailed charge of deceit the 
faces of the Southa again blackened 
and the men near the door of tha 
house drifted In to drift presently out 
again, swinging discarded Winches
ters at their sides. It seemed that, 
after all. the Incident was not closed. 
The man from Lexington, finding him
self face to face with a new difficulty, 
turned and argued In a low voice with 
the Hollman leader. But Jim Holl
man. whose eyes were fixed on Sam
son, refused to talk In a modulated 
tone, and he shouted hls reply:

" I  haln't got nothin' ter whisper 
shout," ha proclaimed. “Go ax ’em 
who hit war thet got away irom hyar.” 

Old 8plcer South stood leaning on 
hls fence and hls ragged countenance 
stiffened. He started to speak, but 
Samson rose from the stile and said. 
In a composed voice:

"L e t me talk to this feller, Unc’ 
Spicer." The old man nodded and 
Samson beckoned to the owner of the 
dogs.

"W e haln’t got nothin’ tar say ter 
them tellers with ye.”  he announced, 
briefly. "W e haln't axin' ’em no ques
tions, an’ we haln't answerin' none. 
Ye done come hyar with dawgs an’ 
we halnt stopped ya. W e ’ve done an
swered all the questions them dawge 
hea axed. We done treated you an’ 
yore houn's plumb friendly. Be fer 
thqm other men, we haln't got nothin' 
ter say to 'em. They done come hyar 
because they hoped they could git me 
In trouble. They done failed. Thet 
road belongs ter the county. They 
got a license ter travel hit. but this 
strip right hyar halnt tha haalthlast 
section they kin find. I reckon ye'd

The Lexington man went back. For 
a minute or two Jim Hollman sat 
■cowling down in Indecision from hia 
■addle. Then he admitted to himself 
that he had done all he could do with
out becoming the aggreesor. For the 
moment he was beaten. He looked up 
and from the road ona o f the hoands 
raised Its voice and gave cry. That 
baying afforded an excuse for leavlxg 
and Jim Hollman aelxed It

"Go on.”  ba growled. "L e t '« see
what them d------d cure hea ter say
now."

Mounting, they kicked their mulaa 
Into a jog. From the men Inside the 
fence came no note of derlelon. no 
hint of triumph. They stood looking 
ont with expressionless, mmskllke 
faces until their enemies had passed 
out o f sight around the shoulder of 
the mountain. The Southa had met and 
fronted an accuaatlon made after the 
enemy's own choice and method. A 
jury of two hounds had acquitted 
them. It waa not only because the 
doga had refused to recognise In Sam
son a suspicious character that the 
enemy rode on grudgingly convinced, 
but, also, because the family, which

Jim Hollman.

had Invariably met hostility with hos
tility, had so willingly courted the acid 
test o f guilt or Innocence.

Days passed uneventfully after that. 
The k’.namen dispersed to their scat
tered corea and cabins. Now and 
again came a rumor that Jesse Purvy 
was dying, but always hard on its 
heels capie another to the effect that 
the obdurate fighter had rallied, 
though the doctors held out small en
couragement of recovery.

One day Lescott, whose bandaged 
arm gave him much pain, but who was 
able to get about, was strolling not far 
from the bouse with Samson. They 
were following a narrow trail along 
the mountain side, and, at a sound no 
louder than the falling of a walnut, 
the boy halted and laid a silencing 
hand on the painter’s shoulder. Then 
followed an unspoken command In hls 
companion’s eyes. Lescott sank down 
behind a rock, cloaked with glistening 
rhododendron leafage, where Samson 
had already crouched and become Im
movable and noiseless. They had 
been there only a short time when 
they aaw another flgure slipping qui
etly from tree to tree below them.

For a time the mountain boy 
watched the flgure and the painter 
saw his lips draw In a straight line 
and hls eyes narrow with a glint of 
tense hate. Yet, a moment later, with 
a nod to follow, the boy unexpectedly 
rose Into view and hls features .were 
absolutely expressionless.

“ Mornln', Jim,”  he called.
The slinking stranger whirled with 

a start and an Instinctive motion aa 
though to bring hls rifle to his shoul
der. But, seeing Samson's peaceable 
manner, he smiled and hia own de
meanor became friendly.

‘‘Mornln’, Samson.”
"Kinder stranger In thta country, 

haln’t ye, Jim?”  drawled the boy who 
lived there, and the question brought 
a sullen flush to the other’s cheek 
bones.

“ Jest a-paasln’ through,”  be vouch
safed.

" I  reckon ye’d find the wagon road 
more handy." suggested Samson. 
“Some folks might 'epfeloa ye fer 
atealta’ long through the timber."

The skulking traveler decided to lie 
plausibly. Ha laughed mendaciously. 
'That's the reason, Samson. I was 
kinder skeered ter go through this 
country tn the open.”

Samson mat hls eye steadily and 
said slowly:

"1 reckon, Jim. hit mought be half 
as risky fer ye ter walk upatandta’ 
along Misery as ter go a-crouchln'. 
Ye thinks ye’ve been a-shadderln’ me. 
I knows jest whar ye’ve been all the 
time. Ye Ilea when ya talks 'bout 
passln’ through. Ye’ve done been apy- 
ta’ hyar. ever since Jesse Purvy got 
shot, an' all thet time ye’ve done been 
watched yeraelf. I reckon hit’ll be 
healthier ter ye ter do yore epytn* from 
t'other side o f the ridge. I reckon yer 
allowin’ ter git me ef Purvy dies, but 
we're watebin’ ye.”

Jim Aaberry'a face darkened, but ke 
■aid nothing. There waa nothing te 
eay. He waa discovered In the ene
my's country and must accept the

“This hyar tlma I lets ye go 1 
said Samson, "far the reason th
tryta* like all h— I ter keep this l 
But ye must etkV on yore side I 
else ride the roads open. How| 
Purvy terday?"

''H e’s mighty porely," replied 
other, In a sullen voice.

“A ll right. Tbet’s another r«a| 
why hit haln’t healthy ter ye 
hyar."

The spy turned and made hia 
over the mountain.

"D------n him !” muttered 8anH
hia face twitching, as the other 
lost In tbs undergrowth. "Some 
I ’m a-goln’ ter git him."

Tamarack 8ptcer did not at 
reappear, and when one of the I 
met another in the road the cuatom| 
dialogue would be: "Heered 
of Tamarack?”  . . . "No, hev yo| 
"No, nary a word."

Aa Lescott wandered through 
hills, hls unhurt right hand began < 
tag ont for action and a brush | 
nurse. Aa he watched, day after 
the unveiling of the monumental 
and the transitions from haxy. wr 
like whispers of hoes to strong, flaij 
riot o f color, this fret of reetleasn 
became actual pain. Ha was wasd 
wonderful opportunity and the c i 
tlve Instinct In him was clamoring] 

One morning, when he came out ; 
after sunrise to the tin wash 
at the well, the desire to paint was 
him with compelling force. The 
ended near their bases like things | 
ten off. Beyond lay limitless st 
era of mist, bnt. while he stood at ( ]  
the filmy veil began to Uft and 
higher. Trees and mountains f j  
taller. The sun. which showed 
as a ghost like disk o f polished alu 
nnm, struggled through orange 
vermilion Into a sphere of Uv 
flame. Lescott heard a voice at | 
aide.

"When does ye low  ter comme 
paintin’?"

It was Samson. For i 
artist, with hia unhurt hand, tnfl 
tlently tapped hls bandaged wrist, j 

“Ye still got yore right hand, ha 
ye?”  demanded the boy. The on 
laughed. It was s typical question. I 
long as one bad the trigger Anger f 
one should not admit disquallflcatl 

“ You see, Samson,”  he explai/ 
“this isn't precisely like handling 
gun. One must hold the palette; 
the colois; wipe the brushes andl 
half a dozen equally necessary th if 
It requires at least two perfectly , 
hands. Many people don’t find 
enough.”

"But hit only takes one ter do | 
paintin’, don't hit?"

"Yes.”
"W ell"— the boy spoke dlffldef 

but with enthusiasm— “between 
two of us we’ve got three hands 
reckon ye kin larn me how ter| 
them other things fer ye.”

Lescott’e surprise showed in 
face and the lad swept eagerly on] 

“ Mebby hit haln't none of my 
ness, but, all day yestiddy an’ 
day beta’, I waa studytn' ’bout 
here thing, an’ I hustled up an’ 
thet corn weeded an’ now I ’m thro] 
E f 1 kin help ye on*. I thought 
by—"  He paused aud looked ap;| 
lngly at the artist.

Lescott whistled and then hia 
lighted Into contentment.

“Today, Samson,”  he announ| 
"Lescott. South and Company 
busy."

It was the first time he had 
Samson smile, and, although the I 
presslon was one of sheer deligbtl 
herent somberness loaned it a t>] 
of the wistful.

When, an hour later, the two I 
out. the mountain boy carried the [ 
aphernalta and the old man stan] 
at the door watched them off w il 
half-qulsslcal, half-disapproving gl;] 

As the boy, with remarkable 
tude, learned how to adjust the < 
and arrange the paraphernalia, Le-] 
sat drinking In through thirsty 
the stretch of landscape he had d] 
mined to paint.

Then, while he painted, the boy I 
the palette, hls eyes riveted on] 
canvas, which waa growing fn  I 
blank to a mirror o f vistas— andl 
boy s pupils became deeply huugr] 

Tbe day of painting was foil i 
by others lik e ’ It. The disabling 
Lescott’s left hand made the con-i 
companionship of the boy a ml 
that needed no explanation cr a pel 
though not a matter of approval t] 
uncle.

Another week had passed w ifi 
the reappearance of Tamarack S i] 

One afternoon Lescott and 8« 
were alone on a cliff-protected 
and the painter had just blockr| 
with umber and neutral tint tha i 
■ketch of hls next picture.

<t o  b e  c o n t in u e d .)

Tribute Money.
Fancy long ago said that the 

marks on either side of the head c l 
haddock were made by the Apo] 
Unger and thumb as they held 
while extracting the tribute s.| 
from hls mouth. Bnt alas tor 
The haddock Is not found In the 
o f GalUee! Most of the fish ther| 
long to the barbel family, and no 
haa ever told us authoritatively 
potlcular variety the tribute be] 
fish belonged to. The "half sa] 
of the tribute was U i  grains 
weight of stiver, say nearly a qui 
of an ounce, worth about th l] 
cents today, but greatly more la 
days. __________________

The Girl Who Is In Oomeno| 
There la a price oa tbe head of < 

pretty girl who can bake good bis] 
Most any girl oan look pretty 
the parlor chandelier or In the| 
moonlight, but. ah. how few will 
look ,at next morning at t.tO. 
fewer can set before tha koagry I 
at breakfast a plate of appetlslo] 
biscuits and for the oae who ea ] 
hags are searching the

For F ive Years

FI was 
Troubled 
with a 
Chronic 
Disease.
Peruna 
Cured me 
Sound
and Well. ^  _

Mrs. Maggie Durbin, to* V ictor* 
fft. Little Rock. Ark-, writes: *1 wan 
troubled for five years with a chronlo 
disease. I  tried everything I beard
ef. but nothing did me any good. 
Borne doctors said my trouble was 
cataiTh of the bowels, and some said 
consumption o f the bowels. One 
doctor said he could cure me: I  took 
hie medicine two months, but It did 
me no good. A  friend of mine ad- : 
vised me to try Peruna and I did so. : 
After I had taken two bottles I found 
It was helping me. so I continued Its 
ass. and tt has cured me sound end 
well. I can recommend Peruna to 
any one. aqd tf any one wants tn 
know what Peruna did for me If they 
will write to me 1 will answer 
promptly."

Pan-American Union.
The Pan-American nnlon la an ofl- 

da j organization made up of tha twen
ty-one republics o f the American eoo- 
Mnent. Ita office la ta Washington 
and Its executive officer la John Bar
rett, with the title o f director gen
eral of the Pan-American nnlon. The 
governing board which controla Its ac
tivities Is composed of the diplomado 
representatives at Washington of each 
of these nations, with the secretary 
o f state of the United States as lta 
chairman Its home la ta a beautiful 
white marble palace which cost one 
million dollars, of which Andrew Car- 
Begle gave three quarters of s million 
dollars and the various government* 
gave a quarter million dollars.—L e »  
He’s Weekly.

Gently cleanse your liver 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep.
Get a 10-cent bog.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foal 
breath—always trace them to torpid 
tlver; delayed, fermenting food ta tbe 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged ta the In
testines, Instead of being cast out 
o f the system Is re-absorbed Into the 
blood. When thle poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue It causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache

Cascarete immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons In the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
straighten yon ont by morning. They 
work while you sleep— a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your bead 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

The Conqueror’s Rsturn.
Mr. Mouatt, born tired, also father 

o f a large family, spent most of hia 
married llfo In bed, while Mrs. Mouatt 
worked In the glass factory. Just to 
keep things moving. One morning Hr. 
Mouatt became Impregnated with the 
large Idea of getting out of bed at last 
and offering hls services to bis coun
try. On celling at Mrs. Mouatt’s onq 
day last week a lady found her In 
tears.

"W hy, Mrs Monatt. what Is the mat
ter? lias your husband been wound
ed r

"No, miss. (Loud sniffles.)
"W ell, dear me! I hope he has not 

been killed!''
“Oh. It's worse than that, miss! E'a 

coming ’om e!”—Judge.

asa» v
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ACHING JOINTS
Rub pain away with a small 

trial bottle of old 
“ St. Jacobs Oil”

■ Rheumatism ta "pain only."
Not oae case in fifty requires Inter

nal treatment Stop drugging! Rub 
soothing, penetrating "S t  Jacobs Oil* 
directly upon the “tender spot”  and 
relief comes Instantly. “ St. Jacobs OH" 
ta a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and can not barn 
tbe akin.

Limber up! Quit complaining’ Get 
a small trial bottle of "S t  Jacobs O il" 
at the store and ta Just n moment 
you'll tie free from rheumatic 
sorsneha and stiffness. Don’t aufferl 
"St. Jacobs OH“ ta just as 
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago,
•che, sprains. Adv.

helved.
"Professor Grouch hue nt last solved 

the problem of abolishing dtotrsM tax 
th# world."

"What s hls schem er
"T o  starve the poor off the face e< 

tbe earth.'
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN FO R M E R

&

The People’s Store
OUR MOTTO: Better Service, Better Values, New Goods Each Season.

%

Knowing the people of Hedley trade territo ry  are entitled to 
and demat d the best in m erchandise, our buyer w ill leave for 
the Eastern M arket Feb. 13, to buy pur Spring stock.
It will pay you to s&e our Bargain T a tle s ; 1 lot Lace, choice per yd 3c; one lot 25 & 50c Dress Goods— just the

thing tor school w e a r - o n  table at 19 &  39c per yard.
Clean fresh G roceries—w e sell nothing but Standard Goods.
W e  pay the highest m arket price to r  P O U L T R Y  AMD E G G S .

. |I| HUÉÉÉI liti

H e d t e t j D r u g  C o .  I
Ail P rescrip ilo tl 1 Carefully Compounded  1 ugs. No substitute.from  Purest 1

ally and asking them to b u y .1 
And our list is steadily «row ing  
on the merits of the paper.

THE HEDLEY INF0ÜER
i . C l a UDK VV Ed an

P u b lish ed  E v e ry  i  n o .

$1.00 Per Year

Entered ... ^ecoea c i a S f l  
Octooer 2". 1 *'. >w|
at Hedley. T' . I-, un r tl 
of M arch 8, 1879.

Four issues make a news 
month.

Advertising local» run arj 
charged for until order- 
unions speck; arrang nenj
made win a lie ad i> mi 

•
A ll Obituai ies, 1C uti< 

Respect, Cards of ThaSki 
vertising Church or S iciej 
m g s  when ad m iss io n  i- c h a  
will be treated asadvertisinj 
charged for ae-ordingl;

Plant trees.

W. H. G  ?

Join the Commercial 'Hut

Subscribe for the In fort

Hav-e you planted any 
yet? I f  not, are you gol 
plant any? I f  not. wh;v not

Í Ü |  'J

tub

It pays to advertise. We have 

l secured several new subscribers  

, and several old ones renewed on oauae the cioMug 

j the strength of the ad we had j
; last week offering the Informer,
1
'Farm  & Ranch and Holland's 
Magazine, all three 10 months) 
for $1 20 This offer is good for 
only a few weeks yet.

t»er

It is being circniated around 
that the Democrat charges for 
publishing news items. This is 
an error as we are always glad 
and appreciate it very much 
wr *n anyone has a visitor, to, 
phone the item to us or should i 8,11P 1,1

The time for tree planting and 
tree culture is fast passing and 
The Post would remind its read 
e r» that what is to he done in 
this line should be done very 
soon. .No possiole investment 
m town property will yield big 
ger returns than a little money 
and labor exiieoded on planting 
lives I f  you ever want to sell 
your property a lew real goou 
trees will add much more than 
their i » s t  to the price ot same, 
l a  fact, a few trees will often 

ot a deal that 
would otherwise be missed al
together. If you do not sell but 
merely live lu your home, there 
is no doubt that a 1c v trees plant 
ed for snade will add very much 
to the pleasure of same bo the 
logical conclusion is that it you 
have not all the trees needed, 
gel busy and plant some he tort 
It is loo late - C-lilioress Post.

¡ T
W A N T -

A DS
u  i l j

you expect io attenda business 
college come in and talk it over.

The Iiiiormer has a Scholar 
the Bowie Commercial 

[at, >ou make a visit we would like to College for sale at a bargain If 
,re know it also. We do charge for 

I ¡nr ! business locals out nothing for 
; news items - Democrat.

So you are having the same 
j kind of trouble are you, Dem- 
loerat? It seems that some people 
lean not differentiate between 
1 news and advertising. News is 
something that's done, and ad
vertising is something that is 
wanted to b i done for a consid 

1 e ration

Saturday. February  
Trade Day, and Hedley bn* 
men are beginning to pld 
efTe inducements and entej 
m nt to the visitors.

The Inform er has the beat lot 
of subscribers in Texas We 
have not sent out any statements 
this past twelve months, neither 

i have we printed a r*quest in the 
es j paper cor personalty asked any 
t0 one to pa.v up their subscriptions, 

and yet they have been paying 
I op all along, it 's  because they 
like the Inform er and

FOR 8 A L E —Two Poland China 
male pigs. Pedigrees furnished.

J Grooms.

FOR S A L E  — Black Locust 
trees 5 years old, 25c each.

M rs Eflie Dunn

FOR S A L E  —Full blocd Brown  
Leghorn roosters, ¿1 each 
7-4t .! R Pox.

FOR S A L E  -  Span of b ig  work 
mules, 6 and 7 years old

A J Sibley.

FOR S A L E  -M y residence and 
lots; t- rms, half cash, balance 
tradeor good notes J. M. Killian.

FOR S .\ L E _  Several teams of 
coming 8 year old males Cash 

‘ or «rood notes
, WT \ Kiuslow, Hedley, Tex

FOR S A L E — 50 bushels pure 
Mebane Cotton Seed at 75c. per 

I bushel. The seed from which 
this was raised cost me $1 50per 

| bushel. Frank Simmons.
i -------------------------------------------------------

W A N T E D  - 8 or 4 boys and 
| girls in Hedley to distribute sara 
j pies. Make from 50c to Si 00 
after school. Every thing free, 
[Hist paid. Write today.

Wichita Falls Speciality Co.
; Box 527. Wichita Falls, Texas

F A T M E H  H ADFOTIO  O N  
W O M A N  S U F F R A G E .

I-------------------------------------------------------
Inform er and Semi-weekly Ft 

; Worth Record, or Semi weekly 
, Farm News, one year $1 75

Informer. Farm & Ranch and 
\ Holland’s Magazine, all three 10 
months for $1 20.Tlic home is the greatest contri

bution of women to the world.
and the hearthstone is her throne. ! W A N T E D  More people in this 

i ^ ur *OC!al structure ts built territory to become readers of 
get their around her. and social nchteous- the In firm er

** | money's worth We seldom ask* if ■
is

We wonder how a 15 cent 
ta would take in Donley cc 
now The In form er woul 
to have expression from its  
• rs  in regard to such a tax

a man to subscribe, because we 
haven't time in the first place, 
and it’s a business proposition in 
the second place, for if people 
want the paper, they will sub
scribe just like they woald go to 
a store for flour, sugar or coffee 
when they want it without the 
merchant coming along person-

A. M . Sarvis, M . D.
Phys ician  and Surgeon

Office at Hedlev Drug (*> 
Phones Office 27. •>

H edley, T u a >

I. B. Ozicr, M . D.
Ph ys ic ian  and Surgaon

Office North of Harris Bros 
Office Phone No 45 8r 

Residence Phone No. 45— 2r.

H edley, Toxa>

OR. B. Y O U N G E R

OR. E V A N S

D E N TIST

D E N TIST

C la ren d o n , Taxa*

Meal and Chops
I have meal and chops foi »aie 

nt all times at'my mill And will 
' grind, chop or crush any ami 
every day. When you want e< * d 

I good meal just t-y  mi it* w •-> •
I like it. N. M Horn»by

. ...  ......  • ■■ ■ .. . ■■ —
■ ■■■ 1 —■■■■■ '■ ...... . -

Every Woman
Needs

Todays Magazine
Because Today'sis help
ing, inspiring and enter
taining o v e r  8-'̂ ,000 
home-making and /iome- 
lovirig women as no mag
azine has ever done be
fore.
E very  number o f Today's you m i «  
is a genuine loss to you. Pi Ice o.-.l>
Si cents a year including any May 
M in ton  Panern free. Subscribe

LUMBER
BUILDERS’

M ATER IAL
LIME, DEM ENT
BRICK, POST
E VE R Y TH IN G ....

J C  W O O L D R I D G E

ness is in Iter charge. Her beau- _______________________________________
tiful life lights the skies of hope _ L T , . ,  ,r
and her refinement is the charm Inform er $1 and Voroan s
of twentieth century civilization. Home Companion $l 50, both for 
I Ier graces and her power are #2.10.
the cumulative products of gen- i . . . . ________ ___
«rations of queenly conquest, and „  * ... .
her crown of exalted womanhood The Commoner (vlnltam J 
is jeweled with the wi ckrni of B ryan ’»  paper) and the Hed 
saintly mothers. She has been j ley Inform er both one yepr for 
a great factor in the glory of our 
country, and her noble achieve
ments should n >t be marred or
her hallowed influence blighted 
by the coarser duties of citizen
ship. American chivalry should 

I never permit her to bear the bttr- 
jdens of defending and maintain
ing government, hut should pre- 

j serve her unsullied from the al- 
j lied influences of politic., am! 
protect her front the weighty re- 
Spi risibilities of the sordid affair-*

¡o f isle that will crush her ideals 
j and lower ITer standards. The 
motherhood of the farm is our 1' 
inspiration, she is the qt Lilian l! ,  . . .

! of our domestic webare and a ,D«  for this notice.
I uidc to a higher itie, but direct- Found the owner
sag the affairs of government is ---------

¡not within woman’s sphere and

J.
$1 50

Modern Priscilla, Pictorial Re 
view and Ladies Wor d, nil three 
$3 00, and Inform er $1; all four 
for the extraordinary price of 
$2.05

GOT R ESU LTS
The following want-ads brought! 

results;
F O U N D  —A boys overcoat. 

Owner can get same by calling | 
t the Inform er office and pay >

C. W E L L S  
Agent

C laren don , Texas

C L E V E  F L O Y D

C O N TR A C TO R  AN D  B U ILO E N

BR ICK , STONE, C E M E N T  

Estimates and Plans Free  

Phone 385 M e m p h is , T e x a s

V. R. J O N E S
O ptom etris t

Eye Glasses and Spectacles 
Made to Order.

At H E D L E Y  D R U G  CO  
1st and 2nd Thursdays in Each 

Month

F IR E
IN S U R A N C E

fSM

A  Big Bargain
McCaO* Magazine '

(aay McCall Pa;»-t»<)
Woman’» \Vcdd 
Today’* Magazine
. « »  Mir Minton .

THcMt d fee lr*£nf
Wooen'i MapMM 

caci» on« year tor
only 75c
You UV« 60 C<Db

Today9s will g iv e  
$100 to your Church
Send a postal asking for particulars.

Today's will give 
You Fine Premiums

I f  you  want valuable presents 
without cost, send fo r  large Pre
mium Catalogue— free.

Today’s Magazine
Dept. N .  S. P.

461 Fourth A vc . N ew  Y ork

S PE C IA L  O FFER —For only 5 trot* we  
will send you postpaid «he two latest 
numbers o f T od a y ’s. Th is ii ao you can 
see for yourself that for Letest Styles, 
Newest Fancywork. Faacinmlnff Stories. 
Beat Recipes. Ilou^h o id  Labor and Money 
Savers. Recreation and Good Cheer, T o 
day's is superior to any maicuzins you ever 
saw. Send 5 cents now.

LO ST  Watch, size 16, 7 jewel.
political gossip wool I cattxe her R «tnrn  to Inform er Office and 
to neglect the home, forget to ; receive reward. Will Tompt 
meed nvr l<>thes and burn the! Watch came l.-.mte and went 
biscuitv bed between the mattresses.

Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

...L U M B E R  A N D  C O A L ... 

Get Our Prices.—Buy Now
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TURKEY RAISINl
Fowls Have Proved olj 

Growing Cr

City Buyers Are Willing I 
Prices for Birds Prov| 

Come Direct From Fa 
, From Dla

(By M E WHJVU 
It has been said 

that they are destructive | 
ta the writer's experiena 
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EVERY FARM NEEDS A HOIST
Many Little Inexpensive Contrivaness 

Can Ba Built for General Use 
Around the Farm.

There is a lot of heavy lifting about 
farm work. There are. however, many 
little inexpensive contrivances, some 
of which it is necessary to buy and 
others of which can be homemade, 
which will save a great deal of very 
hard labor. One of the things which 
should be on every farm Is a light 
hoist costing $1, or possibly s little 
more, the cost depending upon the 
lifting capecity. A hoist 1.000 to 4.000 
capacity is the most satisfactory alls 
for general farm work.

With a good hoist you can do all the 
heavy lifting without calling your 
neighbor or Interrupting the hired man 
!n his work. It Is surprising the great 
number of Jobs on which a hoist can 
be used, at a great saving of time 
and labor. A hoist will lift stones, 
logs, sacks of grain to loft, pull stumps
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Farm Derrick.

and small trees, lift pump pipe from 
wells, bind loads of hay. lift windmills, 
change wagon boxes, etc.

A hoist bung in the wagon shed will 
pull the hay rack or wagon box up out 
of the way when not In use. Drive 
into the shed, attach the hoist to the 
bay rack, put it up and drive out from 
under It, and when again wanted on 
the wagon, back the wagon under the 
rack and let It down onto the gear.

A  hoist can be used to good ad
vantage when butchering for lifting 
the carcass. It enables the man to 
swing up a 300-pound hog where it 
would otherwise take two or three 
men on a dead lift.

O
UT In British East Africa, al
most directly under the equa
tor. lies Juja Farm, the 
Immense ranch owned by W il
liam N. McMillan, once a busi

ness man In 8L Louie. After twenty 
years of exploration and adventure, he 
has settled down there to the rela
tively quiet life of a farmer and hunt 
er, and his greatest excitement nowa
days comes in the entertainment of 
soma noted hunter of big same, like 
Theodore Roosevelt, the sultan of Zan
zibar. Lord Lonsdale. Aga Khan and 
Chase Osborn of Michigan.

The 40,000 acres of Juja Farm, and 
ths smaller lS.OOO-acre holdings of 
Mrs. McMillan. Mua Farm some 16 
miles away, stand 5.500 feet above sea 
level, on the great Mua escarpment 
o f Eastern Africa, 325 miles inland 
from Membasa, principal British A fri
can port In the Indian ocean.

Here. In a long, low, one-story farm
house. with vine-covered verandas and 
numerous outbuildings, Mr McMillan 
lives the life of a British landed pro
prietor, in almost feudal splendor, 
ruling the natives residing on bis hold
ings, hunting the elephant, the rhi
noceros and the lion, and protecting his 
herds and flocks and people from their 
ravages. On his broad acres, the lord
ly lion and his vicious spouse, king it 
over their follow creatures; here are 
rhinoceros, hideous hyena and beau
tiful leopard; here graceful gaxello 
and powerful, ungainly gnus, alert and 
wary, cross the endless flats; from 
the vine-covered veranda o f the low- 
beamed house can be seen black and 
white strtped xebra and ruddy harte- 
beest. reed buck and waterbuck. im
mense eland and tiny dikdlk, and all 
the other half hundred antelope varie
ties that disport on the equatorial 
plains. In the papyrus marshes dot
ting the bosom of the sw amps and rim
ming every sea-green lake, the terrible

part Is undet cultivation, hot the wide 
fields o f sprouting malts, the great 
stretches of sisal hemp and coffee, the 
cluttering blossoms o f the American 
orchard and the sweet fragrance of 
the gardens all testify to the wealth 
and generosity of ths soil of the farm
stead. Cattle and sheep, horses and 
monkeys grate in the thick lush grass 
of the high slopes, beside the queer, 
beehive huts of the natives, under tha 
care of Masai shepherds.

Buffalo Most Dangsroua.
Unlike Mr. Roosevelt, who has ex

pressed the opinion that the lion Is 
the most dangerous of African ani
mals to hunt, and Sir Samuel Baker 
and other mighty hunters, who yield 
the palm to the elephant. Mr. McMil
lan. after almost 16 years' experience, 
unhesitating places the water buffalo 
aa the most dangerous foe to human 
Ufa, when wounded and brought to 
bay by the huntsman.

The rhinoceros. In Mr. McMillan's 
opinion Is of little actual danger to an 
experienced and thoroughly alert man. 
Possessed, apparently, of the moat sav
age and erratic temper of any of the 
larger animals, It can see but poorly 
out of those red. pig-like eyes, being 
scarcely able to distinguish a man a 
sho t distance away. Then, when he 
charges, he runs blindly, throwing his 
huge bulk forward in a straight line 
from which he seldom deviates. The 
huDter. if he be sure-footed and col
lected. should his Are fail to stop the 
gigantic beast, can easily evsds him 
by dodging, stepping aside when the 
charge is almost upon him. and there 
Is but little likelihood of the rhino 
returning to the attack.

These animals ere much given to 
wanton attacks, seemingly running 
amuck at times. On one such occa
sion, a rhino came out of the nearby 
brush and charged wildly through the 
Juja Farm garden. Coming upon one

A real guarantee on roofing!
. A  useless risk is to buy roofing 
a  not guaranteed by a responsible '  
concern. When you buy our roofing

"  « » » « " « • •
»uisctnrw. el real mott people,

prove their worth 
by the test of time

Buy materials that last

Certain-teed
A ik  your dealer for prod
ucts mode by us—tbsyT“ Roofing

1- ply guaranteed 5 years & £ £ £ ?
2- ply guaranteed 10 years
3- ply (xaraateed IS yam

General Roofing M anufacturing Company
'  WerWW tarpa* M S h to in  V  W e  sad SWI«*.. t e "

Modesty Rewarded. "
“ She quit because the manager of 

the show asked her to wear tights.“
“ Yon seldom see a cbosua girl like 

th a t“
"Seldom, indeed The Incident gave 

her so much free advertising that she 
is now drawing a fancy salary In 
vaudeville for posing seminude aa a 
living picture model.“

TENDER SENSITIVE SKINS

Quickly Soothed by Cuticura. Noth
ing Better. Trial Free.

Especially when preceded by a ho* 
bath with Cuticura Soap. Many com
forting things these fragrant super- 
creamy emollients may do for tbo 
•kin. scalp, hair and hands and do it 
quickly, effocUvely and economically. 
Also for the toilet, bath and nursery.

Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere— Adr.

VALUE OF W INTER MANURING
Gives Spring Rains Chance to Soak 

Decomposed Fertilizer Into Soil, 
Instead of Washing It Away.

(By O A. FORMOSA.)
I think manures can be applied 

cheaper in the winter, as most farmers 
are not very busy at this time of the 
year, consequently they should not be 
so much occupied aa in the spring 
when they should be rushing in their 
crops.

I think when the manure is applied 
in the winter it gives the spring rains 
a chance to soak the decomposed ma
nure into the soil instead of washing 
it away, as some writers think, and 
also helps rot the coarse manure that 
is left, so by the time the land Is ready 
to work, it does not gather under the 
plow beam or clog the cultivator teeth 
as it does when applied in the spring.

I think, and a large part of the best 
farmers think, that the fresher manure 
Is applied the more valuable it is, for 
when it is placed in a large heap to 
rot, part of it will be almost uselesr. 
by the time all o f the heap Is rotted.

The reason why some of it Is spoiled 
is this, the large heap generates so 
much beet that the bottom and middle 
of the heap ie burned until there la 
very ltttle fertilizing matter in IL 

Manure, properly applied, we all 
know Is very beneficial to the soil, in
asmuch as It supplies much of the lost 
fertility, but manure can be so appli» J 
as to be an Injury Instead of sbeneSL 

Always try to apply your coarse ma
nure to clay soils/ as they need some
thing to keep them porous as well as 
to fertilize them.

Do not apply coarse manure to 
loamy toll, as It keeps it too open and 
will consequently dry out.

For two years we have applied as 
soon as the ground froze, a light coat 
of manure to our winter wheat 

It keeps the snow from being ail 
blown off. leaving it all exposed, and 
also protects it la the early spring, 
as well as fertilizing IL

A New Cure.
A bedpost has not generally been 

regarded so mucg) as an eye-opener as 
an eye-shutter, but if a story that 
comes from Boston Is true— and what 
story from Boston was ever untrue?— 
our oculists should go to school to the 
handmaids of Morpheus. Mr. Frank 
H. Hayes, who has been stone blind 
for nine years, so the tale runs, struck 
his head violently against the bedpost 
on arising, and was astounded a few 
minutes afterward to find that his 
sight had been entirely restored W s 
do not know whether the virtue of this 
cure lay in the bedpost cr lu tbe fact 
that It was a Boston bedpost, but if it 
was really effected in thla way there 
would seem to be a good deal In such 
inanimate objects not heretofore 
dreamed o f in tbe phfloeophy of op
tics. One of tbe morals o f this mod
ern miracle would seem to be that 
"knocking" is sometimes a very effica
cious process, and that tbe only way to 
make some folks see things is by 
knocking them Into their heads.—Bal
timore Sun.

Their Pastor’s
Warden— So you got rid of your pas

tor?
Elder— Yes; he was a good man, but

he was too dry in his prsachlng—al
ways giving us a history of tha Jews. 
But we don't like our new pastor 
much, either.

Warden— What's the matter with 
him? >

Elder—W ell, he preaches with lean  
in his voice all the time.

Warden— I see. The old pastor was 
to historical, and ths new one toe 
hysterical.

S Y R U P O M  FOR 
A CHILD’S ROWELS

It it cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.

RniNOceRos Hunting o n  J u j a  Farm 

buffalo and tbe queer, strange looking l o f the native laborers who. squatting

Turkey raising can M made a very
profitable business. !> « !_ lilarly la the
West, where aU kinds d||(rain grow at
small cost. J

It will pay well I f o H 1 the regular
markets are used, b in If a private
trade is worked up. i.-h la easily
done In any part o f jB country to-
day. the-prufits cun eaxH be Increased
from 25 to 50 per c e t f l

Molasses to D a f l Cows.
When molasses is fe 

It is usually prefe 
the grain feeds in

grain feed and the 
over thoroughly 
fork, until oil tbe

the mixing

Growing alfalfa*

dairy cows, 
mix it with 

led cart; the 
|«r the mixed 

m worked 
shovel or a 
have a mo-

I f  water will

P o u l t r y  N o t f s
i ' . . ' V Y L . - ,  ^  1

Stronger fertility la secured ft on* 
birds on range

• e s
Allow the bens free range. W ire 

la tbe garden, not the hens.
• • •

Spray the brood coops once n week 
with some good solution and move to 
fresh ground.

s e e
Be sure and feed tbe table scrape 

to the fowls. Milk la one o f the beat 
feeds for egg production.

s e e
See that there Is absolutely so draft 

la the poultry bouse. The birds can 
stand much cold, but drafts will kill

wart hogs make sinuous lanes of pas
sage. while in the deeper waters lie 
sluggish hippopotami and voracious, 
insatiable crocodiles. The mincing 
ostrich preens itself among tbe flat- 
topped acacias, and in the taller, stur
dier mimosa growths the giraffe keeps 
keeneyed vigil for the approaching 
foe.

Overhead, from the taller branches 
and under foot In the Jungle growths, 
come tbe trills and calls and 
reed-like notes of the bewildering 
wealth o f b ird 'life that fills the tropic 
forests, while threading serenely 
through this nature's wonderland, pass 
to and fro the natives of tbe estate, 
the well-nigh naked savage, primitive 
Wakambe, and unsmiling, serious 
Ktkuyn, warlike Masai and more ctvil- 

I ised Mohammedan Somali.
An Army of Servants.

Thera are some <00 natives of the 
I various tribes employed on Juja Farm, 

house servants and farm hands, labor
ers, horse boys, shepherds, porters and

s e e
A  flock of ehlekeas v i  

of sand or chaff ns of 
raised for thorn. The i 
get is this way 1» the

levs! n pile 
in  ta K la 
tendes they

savage style on his haunches, was 
weeding the flower beds, be Impaled 
the unsuspecting negro on his long 
horn, tossed him high into the air, and 
trampled on In bis errand*of destruc
tion. He reached* ths road ontside. 
charged lengthwise through n 16-yoke 
oxen team, upsetting the wagon, and 
then, going out to the plain beyond, 
charged the farm overseer and was 
promptly shot by that experienced 
huntsman.

Future of East Africa.
Mr. McMillan sees a great future 

ahead for that part of Africa In which 
he is settled. Though at present there 
are dangerous beasts that prey upon 
th « flesh o f man, and be Bods fresh 
dangers wherever he may go, over
head and underfoot, foes that crawl 
and bite and sting and poison, that 
kin his flocks rad rain his growing 
grain, yet for s ir that he Is positive in 
hta belief that It Is essentially a white 
man's country. It la almost directly 
under the equator, yst with Its high

askarl. or natlvs soldiery. Over these , altitude, its clear, cool nights, and itn 
Mr. McMillan rules with a kindly rein. dry. bracing atmosphere, there Is but 
being mayor and chief of police, board little of tbe tropic sicknesses, malaria 
of city fathers and municipal Justice. Is unknown, the terrible sleeping nick- 
all bound up in one stalwart, impres- j ness is being rapidly eliminated, and
liv e  presence, tor under tbe colonial 
syetem of British government as a 
landed proprietor, holding acreage un
der purchase from the crown, and 
morn than I f  miles from town or other 
sent o f permanent Justice, he la en
dowed with magisterial powers, and 
stay settle all cases o f minor misde
meanors. theft and petty ravage 
knauaty. which carry with them no 
deprivation of liberty.

the sol! is so amusingly tortile that in 
n few generations It should prove the 
granary o f the world. Almost any 
ordinary European and American fruit 
or vegetable will flourish there; cot
ton le already being extensively culti
vated along the coast lowlands; e ln l 
hemp, corn and apples have proved 
most successful crops, and be thinks 
the coffee o f the futare win e ll ship 
out o f Mombasa end other Best Afrt-

Poor DoggyI
I "Say, mister, w ill you give me five
cents?"

"What for?"
"1 want to buy a  loaf of bread for 

my starving family."
"Oh, certainly, in that case. Here’s 

ycur nickel."
"Thank you. elr. Now, if it isn’t 

asking too much, will you give me a 
dime more?”

"What for?"
*'I want to buy some meat for my 

dog."

Solace.
*'Ah,”  he murmured. " I f  there were 

only something in this mundane world 
that would solace all these vague 
yearnings, satisfy ooe's wildest long
ings. and fill the aching void within!"

“ Well, what's the matter with pie?”

THREE REASONS 
Each With Two Legs and Ten Fingers,

A  Boston woman who la a fond moth
er writes aa amusing article about her 
experience feeding her boys.

Among other things she rays: 
“Three chubby, roey-cheeked boys, 
Bob, Jock, and Dick, respectively, are 
three of our reasons for using and 
recommending the food. Grape-Nuts, 
for these youngsters have been fed on 
Grape-Nuts since infancy, and often 
between meals when other children 
would have been given candy.

1 gave a package of Orape-Nuts to 
a neighbor whose S-year-old child was 

little thing. Ill half the 
The little tot ate the Grape-Nuts 

and cream greedily and tbe mother 
continued the good work, and it was 
not long before a  truly wonderful 
change manifested itself In the child’s 
face and body. Tbe results were re
markable, even for Grape-Nuts.

"Both husband and I use Orape Nuts 
every day and keep strong and well 
and have three of the finest, healthiest 
boys you can find In n day’s march."

Many mothers Instead of destroying 
the children’s stomachs with candy 
and Cake give the youngsters n hand
ful of Grape-Nats when they are beg
ging for something In the way of 
sweets. The result is soon shown In 
greatly increased health, strength and 
mental activity. *

Name given by Postum Co, Bettis 
Creek. Mlah.

Look la  pkgs, for the famous Uttle

Look back at your childhood days. 
Remember the "dpse" mother Insisted 
on —  cantor oiC  calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them.

With- our children It’s different 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
physic simply don’t realize what they 
do. The children V revolt Is well-found
ed. Their tender little ’’ inaidea’’ are 
Injured by them.

I f  your child’s stomach, liver end 
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious “ California »yrup of Pigs." Its 
action Is positive, but gentle. Millions 
o f mothers keep this harmless "fruit 
isxative“ handy; they know children 
love to take It; that It never foils to 
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that n teaspoonful 
given today raves a sick child tomor
row.

Ask at the store for a 60-cent bottle 
o f "California 8yrup of Figs," which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of nil ages and tor grown ups plainly 
on each bottle. Adr.

“ In the Beginning."
"Say. Adam,”  remarked Eve at the 

breakfast table, "1 need a new gown. 
Wbat kind shall I get?”

"Oh. don't bother me,” growled 
Adam, who was trying to perura the 
morning paper. ‘‘I don't care a fig 
wbat kind you get. But aa it ’s the 
first of the year, perhaps it would be 
Just as well to turn over a new leaf."

The masculine Idea of an intellec
tual woman is one who Is built like e 
hairpin and wears spectacles.

What you do counts for a great deal 
more than what you say.

A  Stitch in Tim e
Cold«, fev«r« and form 4!___ ___

pretty aura to overwork tha kifntya and 
¡•ave them waak. In convals-acrnea, la 
fact, at any time whan auaplelop la 
»routed by a  lama, achinf back, rheu
matic pain*, headache«, diaslneaa or dla- 
ordered urine, the uee o f Doan'o Kidney 
Pin* fa a etltch In time that may avoid 
eerloua kidney dlaeaao.

No other medicine la ao widely used, oo 
freely recommended or ao federally auo- 
ceaafuL

A  T e x a s  Case
XX C. Celt. Mala 

8t., Baatrop. Te*,, 
esye: **X waa told
that my eaaa waa 
developlnf l a t a  
Bright*, dtwaaL 
T h , kidney •*<*••- 
Sion, w ,r .  sued 
with >*dlm «at and 
1 soured putty 
s s c  undvr my 
eyes - My sakfvs 
swelled. I had dls- 

elll
to pa as «ho kidney
serrolHns t*s of
ten. Doss's Xldsoy 
Pills lasse  ms s f-

Cad Deasfs at Aar 9sass. ■>! e Bra

D O  A N ’ S  W A V
CO, BUFFALO. I t  T.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing la favor because it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
finest fabric. For 

L l i e .
mere starch fori 

DEFIANCE STARCH 0 0 ,

sad il will not injurs the fin* 
laundry purposes it has SO 
package lOe. 1-3 omts starch I

6 % LOANS
book. "The Roa4 to W ell ville."

r t  A
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A  Big Influence

It It turpritlng the won
derful influence good 
digestion hat on your 
general health. It not 
only promotet ttrength, 
but alto keeps the liver 
active and bowela open. 
Therefore, watch the 
dlgettion and at toon 
at any weaknota la 
manifeated retort to

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitters

l l l l l l l l l l
HI« Choice.

Juit after the fall of Rloemfontaln 
soldiers were called for. owing to the 
aearetty o f civilians, to work the rail
way. Tbe weary "Tommlee" were 
lying In a camp one night after a hard 
day 'i work, when a sergeant called 
out:

"Any o f you men want to put your 
names down as railway porters, dr Ir
en , atoken, half-boiled clerks, or for 
any other appolntmeats connected 
with tbe railway r

Silence, broken only by snoree. 
Then one “ Tommy”  slowly raised his 
head and drowsily muttered:

“ Put me down as a  sleeper, sen 
geant-“— London Tlt-BIta.

FALLING HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Sava Your Hair! Qst a 23 Cent Bottle 
of Danderlne Right Now— Also 

•tops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair U  mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp: o f dandruff— that awful scurf

There la nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
o f Its luster. Its strength and its very 
life ; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching o f the scalp, which 
ir not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die— then the 
hair falls out (apt A  little Danderlne 
tonight— now— any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a IS cent bottle o f Knowlton'a 
Danderlne from any store, and after 
the first application your hair will 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which la to beautiful. It w ill become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance o f abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss and softness, hut what will 
please yon most will be after Just a 
fow weeks' use, when you will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair— new 
hair— growing all over the scalp. Adv.

Heartless Prophetess.
“ Harold says that after we are mar

ried he will want me to dresa like a 
queen.'*

“ Yes.“  replied Miss Cayenne. “ And 
for a while he will be as proud as a 
king. After that he will grumble like 
a taxpayer."

The Opportunist.
He— I love the true, the good, the 

beautiful, the—
Sha— Oh.Yleorge. this Is so sudden)'

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. It's 

Liquid— Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

Where a pretty girl Is concerned It 
doesn’t take an egotist to make eyes.

How a girl does hate a male flirt— 
unless he Is flirting with her!

To  Cool a Bum 
and Take 
the Fire Out

HANFORD9«
Balsam ofMyrrh
F or Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains.
Strains, Stiff Neck, 
Chilblains, Lame Back,
O ld Sores, Open Wounds, 
and a ll External Iqjuri«
Made Sines 184a “¿ X 1

Price 25c, 80s and f ix »

All Dealers
W H Y NOT TR Y  P C  P H A M ’ S

THM Â M EDICINE
I « n i  PMII1V« RcM*f In 
I bjr Druse!«». I “

T ria l fa o r ii« *  \>r Mall
■Ft. CO.. Prep*..
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THICK CREAM GAINS FAVOR
Colorado State Dairy Inspector Aiw

Wvers One of Most Common Ques
tions Bothering Dairymen.

(By H. M cC A N N . State Dairy Inspector, 
Colorado Agricu ltural College.)

One of the moat common questions 
arising among cream producers and 
handlers o f cream Is that of how thick 
cream should be skimmed, when the 
same la to be used in butter-making.

Cream skimmed so aa to test be
tween 3S per cent and 40 per cent is of 
the most desirable thickness Thick 
cream keeps better than thin cream, 
there It also not the waste la handling 
a smaller bulk of cream than there Is 
o f larger amounts In the way of 
hauling and express charges, more
over the aklm milk la kapt on the farm 
for feeding calves and pigs. I f it Is 
too thick, there Is a loss In some of 
the cream going over into the skim 
milk and also a considerable waste 
from tbe amount o f cream that- will 
adhere to cane and utensils.

A  uniform richness of cream may 
be obtained at each separation.

1. By using tbe same amount of 
waste or skim milk when flushing the 
bowl.

S. By keeping the cream screw the

3. By running tbe separator at tbe 
same and at a uniform speed.

4. By baring the temperature o f 
the milk the same each time.

3. By keeping a uniform Inflow to 
the bowl.

3. .By washing the separator thor
oughly after using.

Exactly the same butterfat test 
cannot be expected every time from 
the observation of the above, as there 
are other factors entering affecting re
sults. but a close following of the six 
named checks on variation will work 
wonders toward getting a uniform 
thickness o f cream throughout the 
season.

P R E V E N T COW FROM KICKING
Davie# Arranged Around Hind Quar

ters Acta aa Simple Mesne o f Edu
cating Animal to Bs Good.

With this new arrangement hooked 
■p to her hind quarters, “bossy“ will 
kick nobody but herself when she 
undertakes to show her resentmeut 
by a rear thrust at the milk pall or 
the dairy maid. After a few experi
ences with a kick which rebounds 
•very time on berqelf. she soon be
comes cured of tbe kicking habit. A

Reflex Kicking 8trap for tha Cow. 
kicking cow la an aggravation about 
tbe dairy and the device referred to 
baa been recently patented and la a 
simple means of educating her to be 
good. It  will be quickly seen how 
the device Is applied to the hind leg 
of the bovine and also how any pres
sure exerted upon the device, as In 
an effort to Wck. the energy thus 
expended will give her a sharp re
minder that she la not to have It all 
her own way.

BEST FEEDING FOR PROTEIN
Necessity for Qivlng More Than One 

Crain— Wheat Bran, Corn and 
Btovsr Make Good Ration.

Dairymen who are -on a short al
lowance In the matter of grain natur
ally wish, to keep down the expense 
bill, and make the mistake o f feeding 
one grain only. For example, a cor
respondent asks which would give 
him the best results, corn or wheat 
bran, when, as a matter o f fact, he 
should feed both to get anywhere 
near a balanced ration, and they 
should be fed In the proportion of 
one part o f the wheat bran to six parts 
o f the corn. This, with corn atover 
aa roughage and with an occasional 
feed of oil meal or a change to some 
of the concentrated feeds like gluten 
meal, will supply a fairly balanced 
ration and not a costly one. Those 
who have to do with farm affairs are 
coming more and more to figure out 
these problems fnstesd o f guessing at 
what they should do or working on 
the tame plans thsy followed years 
ago, when conditions were, perhaps, 
'  different. This Is going In the 

direction and tbs ultimate re
s'01 not fail to be

CALOMEL MAKES YOU
IT’S MERCURY ■ ■

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “ Dodson’ s Liver Tone.”

W ANTED A PERMANE

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Take 
k dose of tbe vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into it. break
ing It up. This is when you fsel that 
awful nausea and cramping« I f  you 
feel sluggish and "all knocked out," If 
your liver Is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headachy, dlzzlnesa, 
coated tongue, If breath Is bad or 
stomach sour, just try a spoonful o f 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson's L iver Tone. Taka 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn’t

Return of the Walnut.
The wood of our fathers, the good 

old “black walnut” that was reckoned 
the supreme cabinet material of 50 
years ago. has come back. True, they 
call it “ American walnut’ ’ now, and 
give It a shiny finish and try to bide 
the deep, purplish brown which Is the 
true glory of the stuff; but It is the 
same old wood In spite of all. May It 
soon get back Its ancient name and 
more than Its ancient popularity.

HOW TO  HEAL TH A T RAW,
ITCHING, SCALY SKIN

I f  you are suffering with eczema, 
ringworm, rash or similar tormenting 
akin dlseaee. try resinol ointment and 
reslnol soap. You will be surprised 
how quickly the itching stops and the 
skin becomes clear and healthy again. 
Prescribed by doctors for 10 years. 
All druggists sell reslnol oinment 
(50c and $1.00), and reslnol soap 
(15c).— Adv.

straighten you ripht up and make yoe 
feel fine and vigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to tbe store and 
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone 
Is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause it is real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore it cannot sail- j 
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one epoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and dean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
L iver Tons will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like Ita pleasant taste.

WANTED TO CONTINUE GAME

‘ Frank Comment.
In his very, very early youth Mr. 

Mumpser had been a pretty child. His 
friends did not beliuve this was pos
sible. and even he had forgotten all 
about It until one day he unearthed a 
painting of himself at that period 
from among the old lumber.

This he banded to his w ife as some 
compensation for his present some
what worm-eaten appearance.

“There, Alice,”  said Mrs. Mumpser, 
proudly exhibiting the picture to the 
servant. “That Ip a portrait of your 
master, painted when he was a child.’’

A lice gazed open-mouthed at the 
production.

“Lor*, mum,”  she said, after soma 
moments, “ what a pity It is we have 
to grow up, ain’t it? "— London An
swers.

Secretary Lane Couldn’t Understand 
Defeat In Golf Whila He Had 

Clubs to Play.

Josephus Daniels, secretary o f the 
navy, was Invited the other day to 
go out and play golf.

" I  can't play It,”  said Daniels; "I  
made up my mind some time ago not 
to go In for golf until they change 
the rules.’’

"How do you mean?”
; “Well, until they change the rules 

sad make It as good a game as
shinay.”

That recalls the tale they tell about 
tbe time Franklin K. Lane, now sec
retary of the Interior, first undertook 
the mastery of golf.

Two enthusiasts over the game lent 
a large set o f clubs to I sine and they 
played a round. When they had 
reached the last hole Lane walked 
over to the nearest teeing place and 
began attempts to drive off with each 
club In his sack, one after another.

“The game's all over," they ax- 
j plained, gently.

“ Well,”  asked Lane, picking up an
other kind o f club, "can’t 1 play my 
hand out?"— New York Sun.

A GLASS OF SALTS W ILL
END KIDNEY-BACKACHE

OH SICK STOMACH
Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin ends 

all Stomach misery in five 
minutes.

•ays Drugs Exoite Kidnsya and Reo-
ommenda Only 8alts, Particularly 

If Bladder Bothers You.

When your kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore, don't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot o f drugs that excite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary trace 
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep 
your bowels clean, by flushing them 
with a mild, harmless salts which re
moves the body’s urinous waste and 
stimulates them to their normal activ
ity. The function of the kidneys la to 
filter the blood. In $4 hours they 
strain from It 600 grains of acid and 
waste, to we can readily understand 
the vital Importance o f keeping the 
kidneys active.

Drink lota of water— you can't drink 
too much; also get from any pharma
cist about four ounces o f Jad Salts; 
take a tablespoonful In a glass o f 
water before breakfast each morning 
for a few days and your kidneys will 
act line. This famous salts Is made 
from the acid o f grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lltbla, and has 
been used for generations to clean and 
stimulate clogged kidneys; also to 
nautrallze the acids In urine so It no 
longer Is a source o f Irritation, thus 
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salta is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
Uthla-witer drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try  
this, also keep up the water drinking, 
and no doubt you will wonder what 
became o f your kidney trouble and 
backache.— Adv.

Powerful Rusaan Statesman.
Michael D. Tcheltsheff, the man re

sponsible for the present government
al ban on vodka, the demoralising 
Russlsn drink. Is a peasant by birth 
and originally a house painter. Then 
he became mayor of the elty of Sa
mara, and Is now a millionaire. Phys
ically he Is a giant, standing over eix 
feet tour Inches In his stocking feet 
end of powerful build.

The fellow who is good at making 
excuses Isn’t very valuable for any
thing else.—Toledo Blade.

A  men looks ckeap when bis w ife
calls him “dear” In public.

Not What He Meant 
I ' l l  bet I can tell what you are 

laughing at.”
“ I'll bet you can't Perhaps your 

nose doesn’t look as funny aa you Im
agine It does.”

Hicks* CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

—Easy To Take—Quick Relief.— Adv.

London Crisis.
“Walter! Vienna steak, please I”
"  'Ush, air, we calls 'em Petrograd 

pattlea now, s ir!”

Poor relations are almost aa easy 
to accumulate as empty tomato cans.

Do some foods you eat hit back—  
tasta good, but work badly; ferment 
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape’s 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never was anything so safely quick, ao 
certainly effective. No difference bow 
badly your stomach Is disordered you 
will get happy relief In five minutes, 
but what pleases you roost Is that It 
strengthens and regulates your stom
ach so you can eat your favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different as soon as "Papa's 
Diapepsin'* comes in contact with the 
stomach—distress just vanishes— your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing, no eructations of undigested food.

Go now, make the best Investment 
you ever made by getting a large fltty- 
cent case o f Pape's Diapepsin from any 
store. You realise In five minutes how 
needless It Is to suffer from Indiges
tion. dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

» No Changa.
"H e became run down from his 

overworking himself at agricultural 
pursuits, and tbe doctor advised a 
change of occupation, which la why 
be came beck to town and set up sa 
a fashionable dentist"

“ That's no change of occupation. 
Ha's still cultivating arbors."

Khaki for the N| 
Navel medical authorlt 

perience gained In naval 
Vera Crux, are of the 
white clothing, partied 
bats, are too easily penel 
sun's rays and are therl 
able for use In .the tropli 
ommeuded that only khal 
neutral clothing be sujf 
navy for landing 
finder.

Adm iration!
"W hat do you think 

series of observations ?" i| 
antlst

"Wonderfully Interestl 
the other. “ I f you had 
scientist you would have | 
press agent"

In Mlneralogi
Professor— Name the l] 

diamond.
Mr. A —The ace.

Formation of Opinions.
"W hat do you think of the presi

dent's speech T’
"I  don’t like I t !"
“ Have you read It?"
"No. Yhen 1 disagree with a man's 

politics, I don't have to read hit 
speeches to know I don’t like ’em.*

Mite of Seven Years Had
Solution of Problem | 

Satisfaction.

He is tha merest mite, 
and his widowed mother 
the other day for the se<J 
"daddy"—a really very 
who had long been fast 
the stepson-elect and ha<| 
being an Interloper.

There are problems to hi 
—even when yoc are a ev i 

’ ’Mother,’’ askel the m il 
you going to marry when 

“ Why, my dear,”  she r*i 
a curious question.” 

"W ell.”  responded the 
father died you married 
now, when daddy dies, 
who I want you to marry J 

"Why, my little son!’ 
perplexed mother. “Y il 
speak like that Daddy l j  
die.”

"Yes, mother, I know, 
die. Then. If he ever dol 
want you to promise m*f 
marry me— ’cause then- 
— we would never have 
rated."

Thus, even at seven, 
know Its own sorrow.

BOND
Irked Out 
1 His

WOMAN IN
BAD CONDITION

|ly «even, ......  ....- —
married- R estored T o  H e a lth  b y  L yd ia  

E . P in k h a m ’s Vegeta*
time to 
person 

|nds with 
Idea of

I oat

ble C om pound.

GRANDMA USED SAG| 
TO  DARKEN HER

She Made Up a Mixture
and Sulphur to Bring 

Gloas, Thlckne

Almost everyone know! 
Tea and Sulphur, properl| 
ed. brings back the natuf 
lustre to the hair when f> j 
or gray; also ends dand 
scalp and stops falling 
ago tbe only way to get 
was to make It at honj 
mussy and troublesome 
by asking at any store 
Sage and Sulphur Hair II 
will get a large bottle o l 
old recipe for about 50 cel

Don’t stay gray! Try [  
can possibly tell that y| 
your hair, as It does it 
and evenly. You damper 
soft brush with It and 
through your hair, takln 
strand at a time, by moH 
hair disappears, and aftej 
plication or two, your 
beautifully dark, thick 
Adv.

.tmed the 
[ shouldn t 

going to

J he might 
|mother, I 

et you'll 
|i, you see 

be sepa-

a heart

TEA
LY HAIR

I1 Hags Taa
Color,

Sage 
tompound- 
U f f  and . 
|. streaked

, itching 
Years 

mixture 
| which is ! 
Nowadays, | 
“Wyeth’» 

(edy." you 
famous

No one 
| darkened 
naturally 

sponge or 
9raw this | 

ne small 
the gray 

nother ap- 
becomes 
glossy.—

after ex 
(rations at 
uh » that 
•ly white 

led  by the 
|re unsult- 

It Is rec- 
forestry
to the 

Path-

Montpelier, V t .—  “ W e have 
faith in your remedies. I  was very ir

regular and w as 
[tired and sleepy all 
the time, would have 
cold chills, and my 
hands and feet would 
bloat My stomach 
bothered me, I had 
pain in my side and 
a bad headache most ' 
[of the time. Lydia 

Pin a ham ’s V exc
itable Compound has 
‘  >ne me lota o f good 

and I now feel fine. I am regular, my 
stomach is better and my pains have all 
le ft me. You can use my name if yoa 
like. I  am proud of what your reme
dies have done for me. "  — Mrs Maby 
G a u t h ie r , 21 Ridge S t ,  Montpelier, V t

A n  H o n e s t  D ep en d a b le  M ed ic in e  
I t  must be admitted by every fair- 

minded, intelligent person, that a medi
cine could not live and grow in popularity 
for nearly forty years, and to-day hold 
a record for thousands upon thousands 
o f actual cures, aa L- Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compmind, without 
possessing great virtue and actual 
worth. Such medicines must be looked 
upon and termed both standard and 
dependable by every thinking person.

* I f  yon  h a ve  th e  s ligh tes t doubt 
th a t  L y d ia  F .  P in k h a m ’s V ege ta * 
b le  C om pou n d  w i l l  h e lp  y o u ,w r it «  
to  L y d ia  E .P In k lia m  M ed ic in eC a . 
(c o n fid en t ia l) L y n n , M a s s if  o r  ad
v ice . Y o u r  le t te r  w i l l  be o p e n e d  
read  an d  a n sw ered  b yu  «o n io n ,  
an d  h e ld  in  s tr ic t  con flu en ce.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver Is 
right the stomach and bowela are right
CARTER’S LITTLE 
JVER PILLS
gently but firmly comj 
pel a lazy liver to^ 
do its duty.

Cures Co
st)pation, ln -^  
digestion.
Sick
Headache,1
and Diatraaa A fte r  Eating. ___
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL H tKX  

Genuine must bear S ignatu re

-------P A R K E R '^ '
H A IR  BALSAM

A Preparation of «erti
H-ipff to orkdlcaMdMrtraC. 
For Rm Iotmc Color mmd 

Boouty to Gray or Fadod Hoar.
•Or. ond $1.00 a t  ~~ ' “  

replied 
been

de * ,rea‘ l Build Up With “ ESsi-S 
12J?.S12 Wintersmith’s SEE-
| remedy for malaria, chi IN and T n n i A  

known >*ver. colds and trip. fiOc. 1 u , , , w

I W . N. U , D ALLA S , NO. 5-1X1L

GASTONA
AtCOHOL-3 P ®  CENT 

AÑégetabk PrepaÄsn for As
similating the Food® Regula 
ting the Stomachs of

I n f a n t s , <>  d k l n

Promote? Digesti] 
ness and Rest Cor| 
Opium.Morphine 
N o t  N  a r c i

For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

In 
Ose 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
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Locals
*  *

Plant trues.

J. U. White spent Sunday 
Carey.

Barney Harrison is at Fstelli^ 
buying cotton.

Banker Ramsey was lim e f roj 
Clarendon Tuesday.

M rs. Clint Phillips spent ll 
M onday In Clarendi n.

E C Kerley bought T. T. Ha 
rison ’s car this week.

Elgin C u rry  is here from Lel| 
Cake to make bis home.

Lym an Davenport was he^ 
from  Lakeview Sunday.

Hob Adam son left today 
hia borne in New Mexico.

T. R. Moreman and famil 
went to Clarendon Sunday

C. H Stone moved his blacl 
smith shop to Carey last wee|

H. E. C ross of Saint 
( M m i  , visited a friend here 

week.

County Atty. Link was hej 
from  Clarendon Tuesdaj lookit 
after business.

W ill C raw ford  and family 
Clarendon visited his father,
M . , iast Friday.

•

M iss E ra Johnson visited 
tives in Clarendon a few daj 
first o f the week.

Miss M yrthel Parker left f^ 
Child ress last week to visit I 
sister, M rs  Griffith.

F O. Doherty returned 
week from  Paducah where 
spent several weeks.

J. P. Sarvis. wife and moth^ 
and M iss Jack Storm visited 
M em phis Wednesday.

O  E. Hill and wife of Nc
N. M , are visiting his parent 
Mr. and M rs. O  C. Hill.

.Cecil Johnston was flp fr 
Dallas last week attending 
funeral o f W. C. Brinson.

Paul Sarvis took Dr. Mich 
and M r. K insner of Memphis 
Roswell, N . M ., this week. f

Geo. Tom berlin  snd family
Smith, N . M , came this week | 
visit 5. L. Adam son ’s family.

W. B. Robinson and wife 
Tuesday morning for Calif 
to make their future borne.

Jess Stiles returned this 
from Dumount, Texas, where 
had been visiting his little son

M rs. Heath of Houston 
been visiting her friend. Mi 
Clint Phillips, s  few  days.

Robt Thomas snd wife of W i 
, igtoo visited his sister, M r » . '  
J Luttrell, s  few days this 1

T H E  M E D LE Y  IN FO R M E R

Have a Fit
I Tailor.

Clarks. The
a d  VI

S. L  Guilin and wife of A m i  
Irillo spent several days last and 
I'h is week with friends in He d ley

Commissioner J. T  bain went 
Ito Clarendo:. Monday to the 

t guiar term of Commissioners 1 ‘ :-t»
Court.

BRIDE T R E A TE D  TO  A 
M ISC ELLAN EO U S SHOW ER

Mrs. U  J. boston was given u 
miscellaneo* shower at A. F. 
Waldron’s home in la s t  Hedley 
Wednesday afternoon. She re
ceived man^ beautiful and useful

1  X x

The Commoner (Wiiliam J. 
J. B ryan ’s paperi and the Hed- 
iey Inform er both one year for 
it  50

Mr. M esser o f Robstown. Tex , 
has been here visiting his broth 

;r r  T  N. This is not M r Mes- 
sera first trip here, and we are 

j inclined to believe he likes this 
! country.

the work of the Hoy Scout Move ; 
meet; his subject “ Service to1 
Others ’’ Scouts will attend this !
service en masse.

Clarence Luttrell returned 
I home Wednesday from Welling 
(ton where he Ims bei n several 

•Veens.

M rs Otis Oiler 
I Clarendon visited 
A. J. Newman and 

I of last week.

and baby of 
her parents, 
wife, Friday

Get year countenance worked 
over, and your head fixed up so 

| that you will enjoy life at
K ing 's Barber Shop.

R. P. M orria of Willlngton, 
S 0  , came last Saturday to look 
after hi» farm ing interest,around 
Hedley. He owns several splen 
farm s here, and makes a tr ip  
from South Carolina once to 
twice each year.

FOR 8 L E — 50 bushels pure 
M ebao" otton Seed at 75c per] 
bushel. he seed from which 
this w:,s nised cost me $1 50 per 1 
bushel. Frank Simmons.

ANNIVERSARY WEEK 
OF ROY SCOUTS

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13 
10:00 A  M. Delivery of re 

port on Scout work and Scout 
greetings to commercial club of 
ficials. rtewspaper offices, mem
bers of local Troop Committee. 

Troop Good Turn.

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 14 
7:15 p m— Church Service 

Rev. M. L. Story will preach on

Meal and Chops
1 have meal and chops for sale 

at all times at my mill And will 
grind, chop or crush any and 
every day. When vou want good 
good meal just try mine, you will 
like it. N. M. Hornsby.

W A N T E D — 3 or 4 boys and 
girls in Hedley to distribute sam 
pies. Make from 50c to $1.00 
after school. Every thing free, 
post paid. Write today.

Wichita Falls Speciality Co. 
Box 527. Wichita Falls, Texas.

F IR E
IN S U R A N C E

C. W E L L S  
Agent

No ot!;cr H!;e it 
_ No other as good1 
Tbt Ne« K on« Sewing Machine Company,

ORANGE, MASS.

R s liab ls  D ealer w an ted  In th le 
T e rr ito ry

W A N T E D  M ore people in this 
territory to become readers of 
the Inform er.

Misa Belva Solomon of Mem 
I phis visited from Friday to Sun 
day with her uncle J. T  Bain 
and family.

Mesdames A. S. Moss and Jim 
Wilson of Memphis were the 

| guests of M rs T  T. Harrison 
Wednesday.

Misa Eva Godfrey of Welling 
I ton came Thursday to visit her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

1 H. Madden.

C  n o r v i o l  O f f o i "  All three of these papers for 10 
’• p C w l f l l  w l  f C l i  Months for $ 1 .2 0 . S ubscribe!!!

Z\ llThree'io''$ I ■75f°rQ fie Y e a .r-
}  I  J  T *S  in f o r m e r  A L . A ‘1

------------------------------------- ---------4 ----------------------------------------------e -  !
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J. C. H arris left last of last 
I week for Dereno, N. M., w h ere1 
he has taken up land, and expects 
to live on same.

M iss Mae Simmons came up 
I from Memphis last Friday and 
is spending the week with rela 

I tives and friends.

LO S T — Log chain belonging to 
J my engine and thresher outfit. 
| Finder please return to

E. C. Kerley.

B W. Johnson, T. T. Harrison, 
|J. W  Carr&way and wife and 
Era Johnson went to Amarillo in 
Mr. Johnson’s car Thursday. /

Hedley is the town, and King is 
my name: no matter if it’s just 

¡down, or whiskers, we shave ’em
jast the same. J. B. King.

Rev. Jas. A. Long preached 
I the funeral sermon of Rev. W. 

M Horn last Sunday. All the 
near relatives of deceased were 
present.

$1.75 u>tll-brioy  
u s  on th e  run- 
to  • youraddress
re g u la r ly  • fo r -  

one -year*.

r e  Y o u  a  H o l l a n
D 1

Rev. J. F. K ilm anof Bowie has 
I been preaching at the B. M. A. 
I Church every night this week, 
and has been having a good at 
tendance.

Pearl Boston came home from  
the Normal at Canyon last week, 

j He was called to Claude to take 
I charge of a school in that county 
I last Monday.

M. L  Putman and family w* 
in town trading W ednesday fro j 
their home in W indy Valley.

FO R  SALE Bright bund| 
sorghum, $3 per ton at the

J. G. M cDougaL

Mrs. J. K. Caldwell was brought 
I home last Friday from tfee san 
I itarium at Memphis where she 
I underwent and operation. 8he 
I is doing nicely.

8ome horse buyers were here 
I first of the week. Some good 
I horses were offered, but none 
I were bought so far as we have 
I been able to learn.

O Y O U  know just how much there is in a copy with pages of reliable recipes and household helps; 
of Holland’s Magazine? Have you ever looked “ Late Things in Fashions,” a much enjoyed chil- 

over the table of contents? If not, you have a sur- dren’s department, and so on. Thus is Holland’s 
prise in store for you. Just glance through one. from cover to cover, fillet! with material of keen 
Half a dozen to a dozen choice stori; s well written interest and value to every member of the farni- 
and well illustrated; a splcndid cooking department, ly.

The Farmer’s Righ Hand Mom
p\ARM A N D  R A N C H  is to.the Southetn farmer League department will bring pleasure to thechil- 
1 what Holland s h to the hruisnwifc. Its solen- dren and the Household i enjoyed by the women, 
did articles by experts in agriculture, its mediums It’s printed on good paper, from type that is easy to 
of correspondence with other farmer; as to their read and every js;*uc contains many attractive illu-.-- 
problems, its Questions and Answers page are all nations. It is mailed in Line to reach subscribers 

if endless benefit to him. i.in* Con ns every Saturday.sources ot

M rs  J. G. M eDongal wem* I 
Mem phis Thursday H sr  
»n d e rw ts t  an operstion for ad 
pendicitis there that m oru la »

Mesdames E. C. Herd and 
I Watson and Miss Luctle C raft 
Lam e up from Memphis Tues 
day in M rs W atson’a Ford to 

I visit M rs. B. W. Moreman.

Ycur Heme Newspaper
n P O  complete the ho nclibrary there n.'wins only you, rp.itklv and accurately, where you can 
*  one thing-—the home nev. - parser. This paper make your ->u re bases to the best advantage, thep'-, 

is one that will interest you in many ways, and by *av:;ig yon rnneev vary visits to the diilerer: 
give you all the loc '̂l, and as m*rc!t of i.’ie klaf': .md sicr *. This issper is for the entire family, an I

'J

Y

t H » A i t V iforeign news as vve have sjYftee for and Irefteve will 
be of interest. The a. veMid::? column.' will tell out i

If subscribed to singly the sub rription price vA  vhc above j tree p 
Order now ana v.c v, d- end ad three of thftm to you rog»da:!y era

C . : : \  , >j ciiord to neglect tld .*/; arlua'. j l
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a i CwT..¿i*Uuivy oejht to lie with-'

ntions is . 
i mr only 1 >L <i .
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